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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Kedoshim 5776 

1. Parshas Kedoshim has a tremendous variety of assorted Mitzvos in it, but certainly the one we have to 

work on most minutes of our time that we are awake is the Mitzvah of ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ). The Mitzvah of 

Ahavas Rai’im and Ahavas Yisrael which is in this week’s Parsha. I would like to share with you a 

tremendous insight which comes from the Pachad Yitzchok on Pesach, Maimar 29. Rav Hutner there 

points out that there is a Mitzvah in this week’s Parsha of 19:18 ( מֹוָךכ ְָָּּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) of loving another Jew 

and later in Sefer Devarim there is a Mitzvah of Ahavas Hager 10:19 ( ם ת,ַָּוֲאַהְבתֶּ ַהֵגר-אֶּ ) which is a separate 

Mitzvas Asei in the Minyan Hamitzvos. As a matter of fact in the language of the Rambam which is 

found in the 6th Perek of Hilchos Dai’os, it is that when you have love for a Ger you are Mekayeim two 

Mitzvos. You are Mekayeim the Mitzvah of ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) when you love any Jew and Ahavas Hager 

you are Mekayeim by both Ahavas Hager and ( כ מֹוָךֵָּרֲעָךלְְָָּּוָאַהְבת ָּ ). 

However, this raises a problem. This is because the Rambam in his rules of counting Mitzvos in the Sefer 

Hamitzvos Lo Sasei Kuf Ayin, establishes a rule that any Mitzva that is always included in another 

Mitzvah is not counted in the Taryag Mitzvos as an independent Mitzvah onto itself. Which means to say 

that let us say for example there is a Mitzvah that applies to all members of Sheivet Levi and the Torah 

spells it out in regards to Kohanim specifically as well. That is only one Mitzvah. Even though when a 

Kohen does that Mitzvah or in his example it is a Lo Sasei, he is Mekayeim two Lo Sasei’s because he is 

a member of Sheivet Levi and a Kohen, that doesn’t matter. It all counts as one Din. A Kohen can’t marry 

a Gerusha and a Kohen Gadol also can’t marry a Gerusha, it is not two Mitzvos, it is one Mitzvah. One is 

Nichlal in the other.  

If so says Rav Hutner, the Mitzvah of Ahavas Hager is always included in ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) so although 

they are two separate Mitzvos so to speak, but in the counting of Taryag Mitzvos they should be one. 

Because of this Kasha, Rav Hutner analyzed Ahavas Rai’im and Ahavas Hager and explains the 

following Chiddush.  

He says that the Mitzvah of ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) is not a Mitzvah of Ahavah, to whom does it apply? To a 

fellow Jew? No. The Mitzvah is to have Ahava for Rai’acha because he is Rai’acha. ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) we 

are talking now about love for another person. It is not a puppy love, a love that a person happens to love 

his puppy, happens to love the person next to him, it is a love that has an appreciation for what it means to 

be Rai’acha. What it means to be a member of Klal Yisrael.  

For example, let’s say you know somebody and you like him, you naturally love him but as far as you 

know he is not a Jew, but you love him. He is a fellow worker, a neighbor, he is a good person. It turns 

out that in Heaven they know that he is a Jew. Your love for that person is not a Kiyum of ( ְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ

כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ(.ָּ)כ מֹוָך ) is Mikuyam Dafka when you have love for someone with an appreciation of the 

person’s position as a fellow Jew. That is the definition of ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ).  

Similarly, with Ahavas Hager. The Mitzvah is to appreciate what it means to be a Ger. There is a Mitzvah 

to love him because of what he has accomplished by coming into Klal Yisrael. It turns out, therefore, that 
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since there is a Mitzvah to appreciate him for what he is and the two Mitzvos are not Nichlolim one to the 

other. If you are Mekayeim ( כ מֹוָךְָּלֵרֲעָךְָּוָאַהְבת ָּ ) to a Ger, you have not yet been Mekayeim Ahavas Hager. 

Ahavas Hager requires another step, an appreciation of what it means to be a Ger. This is a tremendous 

Nikudah in the message of true love of a person to another person.  

A deep love for another person is to appreciate the person. It is an Ahavah that doesn’t depend on mood, 

doesn’t depend on circumstance, it is just dependent on the reality of who the other person is. In general, 

Ahavah between a husband and a wife is in danger of becoming diminished over time because whatever it 

is that attracted you to your wife in the first place is something that you take for granted. That is why we 

see incredible things when people are married for a long time. Then they have Sholom Bayis problems or 

Lo Aleinu get divorced and they say that it is because of this or that shortcoming in their spouse. This or 

that shortcoming may be true, but compared to the big picture of the things that you have in common over 

20 or 30 years it pales in comparison. But you see the Ahavah, the appreciation for who the person is, is 

long ago gone because it is something that people take for granted.   

Rav Pam used to say that you should always remember that you were once dating and whoever you 

wanted to marry didn’t want to marry you and whoever wanted to marry you, you didn’t want to marry 

that person, until your wife came along. She is someone you wanted to marry and she wanted to marry 

you. Always appreciate it. Our nature is that this is history, it was from a long time ago. The true Ahavah 

Rav Hutner tells us is an appreciation for the basics, that is Ahavah. To go home and tell your wife thanks 

for marrying me even though it is a decade or two later, that is a Madreiga of Ahavah. An Ahavah that 

has a Kiyum, is an Ahavah which has an appreciation for the basics of who the person is. This is a 

thought on one of the many Mitzvos of this week’s Parsha. 

2. I would like to point out something that will be an issue of dispute in many Shuls. As you know, this 

year Parshas Acharei Mos and Parshas Kedoshim are separate Parshios. According to what it says in most 

Chumashim you would be Laining the Haftorah of Parshas Kedoshim. After all when they are separate 

you Lain the Haftorah of Kedoshim and when they are together you Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei 

Mos. As a matter of fact, this year we will be Laining on Parshas Kedoshim the Haftorah of Parshas 

Acharei Mos. You will ask why?  

The answer is the following. Of the two Haftoras, the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei Mos is primary, it is 

one of the most beautiful Haftoras of the Parshios as is found in Amos 9:7 ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ

ֵאל  When we only Lain one of the two we Lain the Haftorah of Acharei Mos and that is why when .(יְִשר 

they are together we Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei Mos. When they are separate we do two 

Haftoras so for Parshas Acharei Mos we do ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ֵאליְִָָּּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ ְשר  ) and for Parshas Kedoshim 

we do its Haftorah which is from Yechezkel which talks about Chisronos of Yerushalayim, the Avlah of 

Yerushalayim in that time. This year though, Parshas Acharei Mos coincided with Erev Rosh Chodesh 

and therefore, we did not read ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ֵאלְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ יְִשר  ) we read from Shmuel I 20:18 ( ר ֹּאמֶּ ָּלֹו-ַוי

ן ָּיְהֹונ ת  ר, ח  שָּמ  ֹּדֶּ ח ) and therefore, this week on Parshas Kedoshim we should be Laining the Haftorah of 

Parshas Acharei Mos.  

If you take out a Mishnah Brura Cheilek Daled, the very last words in Cheilek Daled in 428:26 state this 

as well. It is something to make sure to do advance work on and let the Baal Korei know, point it out to 

the Gabbaim of the Shul. It is an especially wrong mistake to make given that the Haftorah that we are 

supposed to be Laining is one of the shortest Haftoras and if you Lain the Haftorah of Kedoshim it is one 

of the longer Haftoras which is just I guess an added incentive to get it right. ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ

ֵאל  a short Haftorah. Take out a Nach learn the Haftorah. It is one of the most beautiful Haftoras of all (יְִשר 

of the Haftoras that we Lain in Shul.  
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I would like to tell you a beautiful Maharal on that Haftorah. The Haftorah ( ֻכִשיִיםְָּבנֵיכֲִָָּּהלֹוא ) we have the 

promise that HKB”H will as is found in Amos 9:11 ( תָָּאִקים,ַָּההּואַָּביֹום ִוידָֻּסַכת-אֶּ לֶּתָּד  ֹּפֶּ ַהנ ) make the Sukkos 

Dovid once again stand and this is the source for what we say during Sukkos in Bentching ( ן ַרֲחמ  ָּי ִקיםָּהּואָּה 

נּו תָּל  ִודָֻּסַכתָּאֶּ ַהנֹופֶּלֶּתָּד  ). According to the Mari Karo the Sukkas Dovid refers to the Bais Hamikdash and 

this is the way it is usually understood. 

The Maharal in Netzach Yisrael in Perek Lamed Hei asks why is the Bais Hamikdash called a Sukkah as 

Sukkah is a Diras Arai, a very temporary place. It should be called, a palace, it should be called a home, it 

should be called a Bayis, why is it called a Sukkah. As a matter of fact Chazal say that the Bais 

Hamikdash has 70 names. The names are generally names of significance. Sukkah? A hut? Hardly a hut!  

The Maharal answers beautifully. He says if you have a Bayis, a Paltiren, a palace, and it is destroyed or it 

is knocked down, when you build a new one you are not putting back the old house it is a new house, a 

new palace that you are building. It is not a Hemshech of what was. It is not that way with a Sukkah. A 

Sukkah is a Diras Arai that you are taking apart a Sukkah and put back your Sukkah. When someone 

takes apart a Sukkah and rebuilds the Sukkah he sees it as a Hemshech, as a continuation of what was 

once. That is why the Bais Hamikdash is called a Sukkah. This is because the Bais Hamidash although 

destroyed once and then again, the Bais Hamikdash that will be put up will be a Hemshech, will be a 

continuation of the old, and therefore, the name Sukkah. How beautiful! 

That is why we have a rule in the Mishkan which was taken apart and put together so many times in the 

Midbar, a wall or beam that had been in a particular spot in the Mishkan, had to be put back in the same 

place when it was rebuilt the next time. Why? They were identical Kerashim, they were interchangeable? 

Why do you have to put back the same one in the same spot? The answer is the same message. It is not a 

new building, it is the old building being put back. Something being reconstructed in the place that it had 

been. How beautiful! 

I might add that there is a beautiful Remez. The Gemara says in the beginning of Maseches Sukkah that 

we Darshun that we know that there are three walls to a Sukkah from the fact that it says Sukkos three 

times in the Torah. It is spelled twice Choseir and once Malei. This is a Remez to the Bais Hamikdash 

which was twice destroyed (Choseir) and the third time to be permanent Bimhaira B’yameinu.  A 

beautiful Vort on the Haftorah for this week.  

3. I asked a question a number of years ago that seemed to be very logical. We have in this week’s Parsha 

three Mitzvos regarding Payos. Payos Harosh, Payos Hazokon, and 19:9 ( ְדָךְָּפַאתְָּתַכלֶּהָֹּלא ָָֹּּּש  רִלְקצ ). I asked 

why in the Payo of the field is it enough to leave one Payo. If Payos Harosh is two and Payos Hazakein is 

five, why don’t we say that in the field you have to leave many Payos?  

I see that Rav Chaim Kanievsky in his Taima Dikra (page # 144 on 19:27) asks the question in the name 

of the Radvaz. K’darko Bakodesh, Rav Chaim Kanievsky with tremendous insights into Pshat says a 

beautiful Pshat.  

The Payo is one, however, the head is a specific part of the body with a specific shape. The head has two 

Payos. It has two spots, two corners, two edges. The beard has five edges. One (on each side) where it 

meets the Rosh, two where the face turns, one at the corner. It just happens to have two and five Payos. A 

field on the other hand can have any shape, there is no specific shape. The Torah says leave Payo, then 

leave Payo. You can’t be Mechayeiv more than one. There is no specific shape to a field. It is a beautiful 

Pshat for its simplicity.  
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With that I wish you all an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. A Shabbos of meaning Parshas Kedoshim with 

so many Mitzvos. As we continue on our march towards Kabbalas Hatorah. IY”H let’s make it a good 

one. A good preparation for Sinai, for Kabbalas Hatorah. A Gutten Shabbos to one and all! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Acharei Mos – Kedoshim 5775 

1. Let me start with a Yesod that comes from a Radak in Sefer Shmuel I 9:6 and it is a very Geshmak 

Yesod and I think that if we remember it we will find that it answers various difficulties in different 

places. We have in this week’s Parsha, in Parshas Kedoshim, as we have in many Parshios of the Torah, 

Lavim against different types of magic. The prohibition of a person being involved in Ov and Yidoni and 

magic that involves Maisim, Lo Sioninu, that involves different times etc. This is something which we are 

warned about repeatedly in the Torah.  

As many of you know, the Rishonim already argued if the Kishuf ever had any reality to it. The Rambam 

and the Ibn Ezra held that it is Kulo Sheker and the Ramban and the Rashba strongly disagreed and the 

GR”A strongly endorsed them. That there at least was such a thing as Kishuf that really worked and Lulo 

She’yeish Lo Emes Lo Haya Tzava’ah Al Zeh. They say had it not been true there would be no 

commandment prohibiting it.  

It happens to be that I am currently learning the Kuzari and the Kuzari in Maimar Daled Os Chaf Gimmel 

he follows the Ramban and the Rashba. There is a long note in the Kol Yehuda underneath with a very 

nice, lengthy explanation of this Machlokes. So there was such a thing as Kishuf.  

The Radak writes that the Siman to tell the difference between someone who is doing something Al Pi 

Kishuf (he is using magical ways to know the future) or doing something Al Pi Navi (something is 

happening because he is a Navi), the difference is that in the case of a Navi every single bit of what he 

says will come true. On the other hand, one who is using Kishuf even if they can predict the truth 

nevertheless, it will not be a complete truth.  

The truth is that the Rambam in his Hakdama to Mishnayos already wrote this point, he didn’t write it 

L’gabei magic which he held wasn’t real, but what he calls “Chotzei Shamayaim” those who can predict 

the future but a Navi “Siman Hanivi’im, Yitzdak Hakol Ahd Milah Acharonah” every single word that he 

says will be correct.  

Why is this important? This explains some difficulties. For example, the Gemara says in Maseches 

Berachos on 4a (13 lines from the top) says that Moshe Rabbeinu by Makkas Bechoros predicted that 

Makkas Bechoros would happen K’chatzos Halayla, approximately at Chatzos. The Gemara asks why 

didn’t he say at precisely Chatzos? So that they shouldn’t say that Moshe is a liar ( הואָּבדאי ).  

The Pnei Yehoshua there in Berachos says I don’t understand. Moshe Rabbeinu foretold ten Makkos and 

if it is not going to be exactly Chatzos that makes him a liar? A very difficult Gemara. But according to 

the Radak’s Yesod it is very beautiful. Of course Moshe Rabbeinu accurately foretold what would happen 

in each of the Makkos. They will say that Moshe Rabbeinu is an excellent magician and that is the reason 

that he is able to predict. Therefore, Moshe Rabbeinu wanted that every single thing should come true.  

Similarly, by Makkas Dever it says as can be found in Shemos 9:7 ( ֹּהַָּויְִשַלח ֵאלִָּמִמְקנֵהֵָּמת-ֹלאְָּוִהנֵה--ַפְרע ,ָּיְִשר 

ד-ַעד ח  אֶּ ). The Dever came and all the animals of the Egyptians died. Was Pharoh such a fool, did he have 
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nothing better to do than to see if one Jew’s animal died? Mai Nafka Mina? The Makka was a horrible 

Makka and all the non-Jewish animals were killed.  

The answer is the same thing. Pharoh realized that what Moshe said came true. Is it from Kishuf or is it 

from Nevuah? So he went and sat down to see if it was that every single word came true. So this is a nice 

insight and understanding into this particular idea.  

2. I would like to move on to a second concept in Parshas Kedoshim and that is the general concept of 

honesty, the idea of 19:35 ( וֶּלַָּתֲעשּו-ֹלא ַבִמְשפ ט,ָּע  ) not doing things that are crooked which is very much the 

theme of many of the Mitzvos in Parshas Kedoshim. Not to steal, we heard that before. Lo Ti’oninu, not 

to cheat. 19:11 ( ַבֲעִמיתֹוִָּאיש,ְָּתַשְקרּו-ְוֹלא ) to be truthful one to another. 19:13 ( ֹּק-ֹלא תַָּתֲעש ִלין-ֹלא),ָּ(ֵרֲעָך-אֶּ ְָּפֻעַלתָּת 

ִכיר ָּש  ר-ַעד--ִאְתָך, ֹּקֶּ ב ). There are many Mitzvos which call for a higher degree of honesty for a member of 

Klal Yisrael.  

I would like to share with you a beautiful Yesod of Rabbeinu Yonah which Rav Hutner brings in a 

number of places in the Pachad Yitzchok. We find many times throughout Tanach that there are a Krisos 

Bris, there are covenants made between people. We find by Noach, by Avimelech, by Lavan, that two 

sides come to an agreement and make a Bris. The question is what obligates keeping a Bris? The Bnei 

Noach are obligated in 7 Mitzvos, none of the 7 Mitzvos prohibits them from being untruthful and in what 

way is Krisos Bris, making a Bris something that is binding and makes an obligation?  

The Yesod of Rabbeinu Yonah in Shar Gimmel Os Kuf Pei Daled (184) is as he explains “Ha’emes Hu 

M’yisodai Hanefesh”, that being truthful and honest to people who depend on you, the people who have 

taken your word, people who trust you. Following through on that is from the Yesodai Hanefesh, has to 

do with the essence of being a human being. It doesn’t have to be part of the Mitzvos Hamaisios, part of 

the Mitzvos regarding which we are specifically commanded. The whole Koach Haddibur, the ability to 

speak is unique in man and it is holy. While we should always be truthful in every way and certainly 

when there is a Haftacha, when there is a promise, when something is guaranteed from one person to 

another in the making of a Bris that is M’yisodei Hanefesh, part of the essence of the person and actually 

is a Hakdama to Mitzvos.  

With this, numerous Kasha of Tosafos in Shas are answered. For example, Tosafos in Maseches Shavuos 

29 asks that the Gemara says that Jews are commanded from Har Sinai regarding certain things (Mushba 

V’omeid). The question is what does a Shevua at Har Sinai accomplish? If a person is willing to agree 

that whatever he was commanded at Har Sinai is obligatory there is no need to swear that you are going to 

keep those Mitzvos. You have to keep them because of the obligation of Mattan Torah. If a person feels 

that Mattan Torah is not enough of an obligation, then even following through with a Shevua is not an 

obligation. What is the Shevua adding to the Mitzvah? This is Tosafos’Kasha.  

According to Rabbeinu Yonah says Rav Hutner, it is not Shver, because a person has to follow through 

on his word as something that needs a Hakdama to Sinai “Ha’emes Hu M’yisodai Hanefesh” it is 

something B’etzem that a person should understand that he should want to do and understand that he has 

to do.  

There is another Tosafos. In Maseches Bava Metzia in the Sugya of Mi Shepara on 48b. There we say 

that if someone gives cash to purchase merchandise but he did no other Kinyan, the Halacha is that it is 

not Koneh. There is no financial obligation. The items that he paid for are not his. Yet the Gemara says, if 

a person is going to back out of such a deal he is cursed with a Mi Shepara. Tosafos asks I don’t 
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understand, Halacha does not obligate him to follow through on this Kinyan. Cash was given, a real 

Kinyan was not made. He is permitted to back out. Why should he receive a Klala for that?  

Again, Rav Hutner says that according to Rabbeinu Yonah it is good. This is because following through 

on one’s word when someone depends on you, someone who already paid cash for something is really 

dependent on your honesty. Following through on that “Ha’emes Hu M’yisodai Hanefesh”. Someone who 

doesn’t follow through is missing something more important and deserves a Mi Sheparah.  

Similarly, we find in Halacha that a handshake has the effect of a Kinyan, obligates a person. Strictly 

speaking there is no reason that it should be so. Again Rav Hutner says, it is showing that my word is my 

word. Shaking a hand is an obligation. “Ha’emes Hu M’yisodai Hanefesh”.  

We find by Avraham Avinu ( צ את ָּ תָּּומ  ןְָּלב בוָּאֶּ נֶּיָךָּנֱֶּאמ  ְלפ  ). Hashem found Avraham’s heart to be trustworthy. 

( ַהְבִריתִָּעמוְָּוכ רות ). How does one follow the other? This is because a Bris, a covenant, is only worth as 

much as the trustworthiness of the partners to the Bris. ( צ את ָּ תָּּומ  ןְָּלב בוָּאֶּ נֶּיָךָּנֱֶּאמ  ְלפ  ). If you meet someone 

and you find his integrity to be impeccable, to be ( ן נֶּיָךָּנֱֶּאמ  ְלפ  ). Then ( ַהְבִריתִָּעמוְָּוכ רות ). Then you can make 

a Bris with him, then you can trust him. Ad Kan, these are the words in the Pachad Yitzchok in Rosh 

Hashono Maimar 15 Os 5. 

I should add that in the Pachad Yitzchok on Sukkos, on Mamarei Sukkos, the second volume on Sukkos, 

Maimar 75, Rav Hutner elaborates on this some more.  

In learning Nach I found an extremely useful Yedia. For example, we find a number of extreme examples 

of behavior on the part of Klal Yisrael in observing a Bris. Avraham Avinu made a Bris with Avimelech 

in Beraishis 21:23 ( ּוְלנְֶּכִדיָּּוְלנִינִי,ִָּלי ) a Bris that had a time in which after it would lapse. We find in Nach, 

that Klal Yisrael did not attack the descendants of Avimelech despite the fact that the required number of 

generations had easily passed. But because there were specific individuals who lived long enough that we 

count that generation, it is still obligatory. So still in the time of Shimshon they were observing such a 

Bris. Later by Dovid Hamelech, hundreds of years later, they were still observing the Avimelech Bris 

because maybe perhaps it could be interpreted that it is still binding and the Pelishtim had broken the Bris 

on their end. Ha’emes Hu M’yisodai Hanefesh. When you make a deal with somebody, you want to be 

truthful not just to him, but to yourself. You want to be truthful because Emes Hu M’yisodai Hanefesh.  

There is an even more incredible quote. In Sefer Yehoshua 15:63 ( ת ַלִםָּיֹוְשֵביַָּהיְבּוִסי-ְואֶּ (ָּי ְכלּו)ָּיוכלו-ֹלא,ָּיְרּוש 

ה-ְבנֵי םָּיְהּוד  ְלהֹוִריש  ). There were certain members of Yevus, not from the Sheva Amimim, not the Yevusim 

that are counted in the Sheva Amimim, others who were living in Yerushalyim. ( ה-ְבנֵי(ָּי ְכלּו)ָּיוכלו-ֹלא ָּיְהּוד 

ם  Klal Yisrael could not chase them out of Eretz Yisrael. Why not? In the Sifri it says Rabbi (ְלהֹוִריש 

Yehoshua Ben Korcha Omer, Yecholim Hayu that they had the military power, they were able to do it. 

However, “Elah Shelo Hayu Resha’im” they were not able to, “Machmas Hashevua Shenishba Avrohom 

L’Avimelech they were not able to because of the Shevua that they had made to Avinelech and these were 

the descendants of Avimelech. So many years later? Says the Radak even though the promise was for ( ,ִָּלי

ּוְלנְֶּכִדיָּּוְלנִינִי ) three generations, there was one grandson still alive. ( ָּי ְכלּו)ָּיוכלו-ֹלא ה-ְבנֵי( םָּיְהּוד  ְלהֹוִריש  ). Klal 

Yisrael could not chase them out of the land. It is incredible, Lo Yachlu, they couldn’t do it. Keeping to 

one’s word is a Yesod Hanefesh. Lo Yachlu, they couldn’t.  

 

The Sifri says physically they were capable but they couldn’t violate the trust, they couldn’t violate their 

word. What an incredible insight. What an obligation on us to really have such an attitude towards the 
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value of our word in general but more so, to people who rely on us. To Bnei Bris, to someone who we 

marry who relies on us and depends on us. What an obligation.  

 

And so, with these two thoughts, both built on Radak’s, I wish one and all an absolutely wonderful 

Shabbos Parshas Acharei Mos – Kedoshim. The sun has come out and the weather has finally turned 

beautiful here in NY. It brings out in a person a sense of renewal, a sense of Hishchadshus, a sense of 

enjoying Toras Hashem. Being faithful and honest to Toras Hashem and to our obligations. A wonderful 

Shabbos and continue in your preparation for Kabbalas Hatorah.    

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Kedoshim 5774 

1. I would like to share with you today one Inyan of Machshava and one that is a more technical Inyan but 

certainly has a lesson as well. Let me start with a Machshava topic which is based on the Netziv in his 

Peirush Hameik Davar on Chumash and the Yesod which I will share with you today the Neztiv has in the 

Chumash in at least 5 different places including in this week’s Parsha on Perek 19:24. There, the Posuk is 

discussing the Mitzvah of Neta Revai, the crop of the 4th year after a tree is planted which is eaten like 

Maaser Sheini in Yerushalayim. The Posuk reads ( נ ה ָּּוַבש  ְרִביִעת, ָּה  ָּיְִהיֶּה, ש--ִפְריֹו-כ ל, ֹּדֶּ ִָּהלּוִליםָּק ַלירו ר, ). The 

Gemara in Maseches Berachos 35a (8 lines from the top) ( ָּרלָּהלוליםָּקדשָּרבנןָּדתנוָּמ"הָּמנא ָּשטעוניםָּמלמד'

ולאחריהםָּלפניהםָּברכה ) uses this Posuk as the source (Asmachta) for the Halacha of Beracha Rishona. The 

idea that we make a Beracha before we eat food. Although the idea of a Beracha is a Drabanan, the 

Gemara brings the Asmachta form this Posuk and the Netziv explains that with a Yesod which he has 

discussed many times in the Sefer and the first time in Parshas Beraishis 2:5. There, he addresses a 

fundamental issue.  

We know that of all the Mitzvos in the Torah, the phrase Avoda is used specifically for a Mitzvah which 

is done as an Avoda in the Bais Hamikdash, one of the Mitzvos that is done in the Bais Hamikdash or for 

Davening. Davening is also called Avoda. Really Avoda just means work. Someone who is an Eved 

Hashem who so to speak works for the Ribbono Shel Olam, does all Taryag Mitzvos. The question is why 

the word Avoda is used specifically for Davening nowadays and in the Bais Hamikdash then. The Netziv 

there establishes a Yesod. His Yesod is that HKB”H put into the nature of the Briya, into the nature of the 

world, that when a person does his work for Parnasa, as in tilling the land if he is a farmer or working the 

books as in the case of an accountant. Whatever a person does that is Avoda, it is the work that he does. It 

is the work that he does to give himself a Parnasa. Part of the Derech Tivi in the Halichos Haolam is that 

there is an idea that HKB”H put into the nature of the world that just as a person has to work in order to 

earn his livelihood, so too a person has to talk to the Ribbono Shel Olam and that helps him in his work as 

well, his Parnasa. So that Tefillah and Beracha, Prayer and blessing brings a greater Beracha to the world. 

As the Netziv explains it, the Shefa (blessing) that comes from heaven is influenced by a person’s 

Berachos or by a person’s Tefillah and that open up the floodgates from Heaven. That opens up the ability 

for a person to make a Parnasa. Even though Frumma Yidden work far less than their non-Frum or non- 

Jewish neighbors, we are off as the Gemara says in Maseches Megillah 13b (7 lines from the bottom) ( ָּואת

י"פהָּי"בשהָּשתאָּלכולאָּדמפקיָּעושיםָּאינםָּהמלךָּדתי ). As Rashi explains ( במלאכהָּאסוריםָּואנוָּהיוםָּפסחָּהיוםָּשבת ) 

Shabbos Hayom, Yom Tov Hayom. We are off 52 days plus another dozen or so days a year but the 

Berachos that we say and the Tefillos that we do more than compensates and has the opportunity to open 

a Shefa of Beracha in Heaven. So that it is in the Teva of the world, the Halichos Olam, the nature of the 

world, that Tefillah, Bakasha, and Beracha help bring a person’s Parnasa. Therefore, it is called Avoda, it 

is part of your work. Part of your work is this type of thing.  
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The Sefer Haikrim writes this Yesod in Maimar Daled where he says that even if on Rosh Hashana it was 

Paskened that you would make a certain amount of Parnasa, it was decreed that you would earn a certain 

amount of money in the coming year, nevertheless if you don’t ask for it you may not get it. If you don’t 

request it you may not have enough Zechusim to be able to get it. So that, Tefilla or Beracha Rishona 

brings a Shefa of Beracha. Here, that is what the Posuk is saying. ( נ ה ְרִביִעת,ָּּוַבש  ש--ִפְריֹו-כ ל,ָּיְִהיֶּה,ָּה  ֹּדֶּ ק ) really 

the Posuk could have stopped there. The Peiros of the 4th year are holy. But the Posuk adds ( ִָּהלּוִלים ,

 It is a way of establishing praise to Hashem. If you have to go up and be Oleh Regel and go to .(ַלירו ר

Yerushalayim and eat the Neta Rivai there, that will be an opportunity to go to the Bais Hamikdash 

( ַלירו ר,ִָּהלּוִלים(.ָּ)ַלירו ר,ִָּהלּוִלים ) is what brings a Beracha to the world.  

At the end of Bentching we add ( רֹום םָּיְַלְמדּוַָּבמ  ֵלינּוֲָּעֵליהֶּ ְתֵהאָּזְכּותְָּוע  תָּשֶּ רֶּ לֹוםְָּלִמְשמֶּ ש  ) it is a very unusual 

request. We say (רֹום ) in the higher spheres in Heaven (ַבמ  םָּיְַלְמדּו ֵלינּוֲָּעֵליהֶּ ְוע  ) they will say about us ( ָּזְכּות

ְתֵהא תָּשֶּ רֶּ לֹוםְָּלִמְשמֶּ ש  ) and that Zechus will bring us ( א כ הְָּונִש  ה.ָּקֵָּמֵאתְָּבר  ק  יְִשֵענּוֵָּמֱאלקיָּּוְצד  ). What is going on? 

Since when do we say that in Heaven ( זְכּותְָּוע ֵלינּוֲָּעֵליהֶּםָּיְַלְמדּו )? In light of what we are saying, when we 

make a Beracha and we Bentch which is the ultimate Beracha that opens the floodgates in Heaven, that 

opens up the Shefa in Heaven to allow a Beracha to come down.  

The Mishnah says that the Malachim ask the Ribbono Shel Olam, you write in your Torah in Bamidbar 

6:26 ( א נ יוָּיְרו רָּיִש  ֵאלֶּיָךָּפ  ) that Hashem shows favoritism to the Jewish people but on the other hand it also 

says in Devarim 10:17 ( ר א-ֹלאֲָּאשֶּ פ נִיםָּיִש  ) that Hashem doesn’t show favoritism. Isn’t that a contradiction? 

The Malachim answer that Jews Bentch even when they eat a small amount of food and therefore, they 

are deserving of this extra Beracha. According to what we are saying now we understand that. This is 

because Beracha brings Shefa and when Yidden Bentch they bring that Shefa from Heaven and therefore, 

in Bentching we say that ( רֹום ֵלינּוֲָּעֵליהֶּםָּיְַלְמדּוַָּבמ  ְתֵהאָּזְכּותְָּוע  תְלִמשְָָּּשֶּ רֶּ לֹוםָּמֶּ ש  ). That from Heaven the Beracha 

of ( ת רֶּ לֹוםְָּלִמְשמֶּ ש  ) should come down and that is a connection to this Yesod that the Netziv says, the idea 

that Tefilla in Shamayim brings down from Heaven the ability for there to be a Shefa. Therefore, of all 

the Segulos of Parnasa the one which counts the most is to Bentch properly, to Bentch with Kavana.  

The Netziv adds, the Gemara says in Berachos 35b (2 lines from the top) ( ָּמןָּהנהנהָּכלָּפפאָּברָּחנינאָּר"א

ישראלָּוכנסתָּה"להקבָּגוזלָּכאילוָּברכהָּבלאָּז"העוה ) someone who eats without a Beracha is stealing from 

Hashem and the Jewish people. In what way is he stealing? I guess that Poshut Pshat is that he steals the 

Zechus from the Jewish people. Says the Netziv that according to my Yesod it is beautiful. Since when a 

person makes a Beracha, he Bentches, he in fact brings Beracha from Heaven so therefore, one who eats 

without a Beracha Rishona and without Bentching is Gozeil (literally stealing) taking something away 

from the Jewish people. So this is the beautiful Machshava of the Netziv. 

2. Let me move on to an idea which is really based on something quite technical but important. In 

Hebrew, there are two words for no. the word Lo (Lamed Aleph) means no and the word Al means no, or 

means don’t. So we have Pesukim like for example Shemos 20:12 ( ִתְרצ חָֹּלא ) don’t murder. We have other 

Pesukim that use the word Al like in this week’s Parsha 19:31 ( לִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ֹּת-אֶּ ֹּב א ה  ) do not pay attention to 

certain types of sorcery. What is the difference between Lo and Al?  

This is a question which we have addressed in the past and the Yesod is that Lo means you better not ( ָֹּלא

 don’t do this, you better not do it. While Al is a (ֹלא) .it is a command from a position of authority (ִתְרצ ח

request of please don’t. ( נ א-ַאל ) the word Na please is connected to Al ( נ א-ַאל ) never. Someone who says 

Lo is commanding while someone who says Al is begging. Devarim 33:6 ( ֹּת-ְוַאל,ְָּראּוֵבןָּיְִחי י מ ) it is a request 

from the Ribbono Shel Olam, let Reuvain live and not die. Or Bamidbar 12:12 ( ְָּתִהיָּנ א-ַאל ַכֵמת, ) please 

don’t let her be like one who is dead. The most pointed place where we find this is in Melachim I 3:26 

where very famously Shlomo Hamelech declares that the baby be cut in half. When he declares that the 
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baby be cut in half the mother begs ( ֵמת ְתִמיֻתהּו-ַאלְָּוה  ). To which the king replies and says to his soldiers 

3:27 ( ֵמת ְתִמיֻתהּוָֹּלא,ְָּוה  ). The same three words but the change of Al to Lo. Why? The mother said ( ֵמת -ַאלְָּוה 

) I beg you don’t kill the child while the king said (ְתִמיֻתהּו ֵמת ְתִמיֻתהּוָֹּלא,ְָּוה  ) don’t kill the child. Until here 

this was Chazara. This is something that we discussed once in the past and can be found in an excellent 

Artscoll book known as Pathway of the Prophets. Coming to this week’s Parsha though we do seem to 

have a problem. There are commandments with the word Al like 19:4 ( ל,ִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ֱאִליִלם-אֶּ ה  ). We have 19:31 

( לִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ֹּת-אֶּ ֹּב א ה  ). We have 19:29 ( תְָּתַחֵלל-ַאל ִָּבְתָך-אֶּ ּה, ְלַהזְנֹות  ). There are a few Mitzvos that are with the 

word Al. That seems to be a major problem. The first one is right at the beginning of the Parsha 19:4 ( -ַאל

ִָּתְפנּו ל, ֱאִליִלם-אֶּ ה  ) please don’t go to Avodah Zorah? Certainly don’t go to Avodah Zorah! What is going 

on? 

In the Sefer Haksav V’hakabalah (page # 96) he explains it beautifully. He says that within the Mitzvos of 

the Torah there are commandments that are Mitzvos Maisios things that we are commanded to do or 

commanded not to do. There are other commandments which have to do with Machshava, Emunah, faith. 

In the Mitzvos Maisios there are times when a person puts himself in danger by following certain 

Hashkafos that are improper. ( ִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ל, ֱאִליִלם-אֶּ ָּה  ַָּמֵסכ הֵָּואֹלֵהי, ל כֶּםַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא, ) the commandment is not to 

make Avodah Zorah. What leads to making an Avodah Zorah is a person who strays in his thought, 

Hashkafos thoughts to believe in Elilim. So the Torah is saying ( ִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ל, ֱאִליִלם-אֶּ ה  ) please don’t pay 

attention to the Hashkafos of Avodah Zorah. ( ל כֶּםַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא,ַָּמֵסכ הֵָּואֹלֵהי ) you shouldn’t come to be making 

an Avodah Zorah. So that the ( לִָּתְפנּו-ַאל ֹּת-אֶּ ֹּב א לָּה  ֹּנִים-ְואֶּ ַהיְִדע ) is not the practice, the practice is commanded 

with Lo, do not. The Al, the word please is the Torah teaching us to stay away from enticing the Yeitzer 

Hora to go on the path to Aveiros.  

He brings other examples. Vayikra 25:36 ( ְךֵָּמִאתֹוִָּתַקח-ַאל ְוַתְרִביתָּנֶּשֶּ ) there is one place where Ribbis is 

mentioned with the word Al. That is used in the Gemara as an Asmachta for what we call Avak Ribbis, 

Ribbis D’rabbanan. So the Torah is saying ( ִתַקח-ַאל ) please don’t take. You are not commanded 

M’doraissa against this type of Ribbis, but if you take certain types of Ribbis which may be permitted (the 

things we call Avak Ribbis) it will lead you to true Ribbis. Vayikra 25:36 ( ְךֵָּמִאתֹוִָּתַקח-ַאל ְוַתְרִביתָּנֶּשֶּ ) or 

Vayikra 25:14 ( תִָּאיש,ָּתֹונּו-ַאל ָאִחיו-אֶּ ) Ona’a is an Issur D’oraissa, cheating someone is an Issur D’oraissa 

but cheating a person less than 1/6th is not technically Assur. There is a certain leeway in which pricing is 

allowed to fluctuate. Still the Torah says ( ָּתֹונּו-ַאל תִָּאיש, ָאִחיו-אֶּ ) don’t do it at all. If you start to cheat 

someone a little bit you will end up cheating him a lot. So there is a lesson here. A lesson in the Al which 

means please don’t, Lo you are commanded not to and the Als of this week’s Parsha which there are 

numerous examples, these Als all teach us to stay away from the Machshava will leads to it. So we have 

two thoughts on this week’s Parsha one is a Dikduk thought and one a Mussar idea as well. The Al and 

the Lo and the other is the Netziv’s Yesod.  

3. I would like to point out something that will be an issue of dispute in many Shuls. As you know, this 

year Parshas Acharei Mos and Parshas Kedoshim are separate Parshios. According to what it says in most 

Chumashim you would be Laining the Haftorah of Parshas Kedoshim. After all when they are separate 

you Lain the Haftorah of Kedoshim and when they are together you Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei 

Mos. As a matter of fact, this year we will be Laining on Parshas Kedoshim the Haftorah of Parshas 

Acharei Mos. You will ask why? The answer is the following. Of the two Haftoras, the Haftorah of 

Parshas Acharei Mos is primary, it is one of the most beautiful Haftoras of the Parshios as is found in 

Amos 9:7 ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ֵאלְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ יְִשר  ). When we only Lain one of the two we Lain the Haftorah of 

Acharei Mos and that is why when they are together we Lain the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei Mos. When 

they are separate we do two Haftoras so for Parshas Acharei Mos we do ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ֵאלְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ יְִשר  ) 

and for Parshas Kedoshim we do its Haftorah. This year though, Parshas Acharei Mos coincided with 

Shabbos Hagadol and therefore, we did not read ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ֵאלְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ יְִשר  ) we read from Malachi 
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and therefore, this week on Parshas Kedoshim we should be Laining the Haftorah of Parshas Acharei 

Mos. It is something to make sure to do advance work on and let the Baal Korei know, point it out to the 

Gabbaim of the Shul. It is an especially wrong mistake to make given that the Haftorah that we are 

supposed to be Laining is one of the shortest Haftoras and if you Lain the Haftorah of Kedoshim it is one 

of the longer Haftoras which is just I guess an added incentive to get it right. ( םָֻּכִשיִיםִָּכְבנֵיֲָּהלֹוא ְָּבנֵיִָּליַָּאתֶּ

אֵָּ ליְִשר  ) a short Haftorah. Take out a Nach learn the Haftorah. It is one of the most beautiful Haftoras of all 

of the Haftoras that we Lain in Shul. With that I wish everybody a wonderful Shabbos Parshas Kedoshim.     

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Acharei Mos - Kedoshim 5773 

1. This week’s Parsha and Parshas Kedoshim particularly there are many Mitzvos that are Nogea L’dina 

and I would like to begin with what I think is the world’s most difficult Mitzva. That is the Aveira of ( ְָּוֹלא

ֹּר ) as it says in 19:18. The Torah forbids us to take Nekama but more so (ִתט ֹּרְָּוֹלא ִתט ) which is an Issur as 

Rashi says if you ask someone to lend you an item and he refuses and tomorrow he asks you to lend him 

an item and you say yes I will lend it to you. I am not like you who didn’t lend me. I am willing to lend to 

you. ( נטירהָּהיאָּזו ). That is an Aveira. Now that is very difficult. Here where someone refused to do me a 

favor I am agreeing to do him a favor and I am saying see I am not like you. All right, that is hard. But 

wait. At least 5 Rishonim say that this Aveira is not only if you say I am not like you and I am lending, 

but even to think that. That is as Rashi says here 19:18 ( בלבוָּהאיבהָּשנוטר ). If in your heart you have this 

Taina, this complaint, that is the Aveira. The Rashbam on the Posuk says ( בלבבךָּאפילו ). The Ramban says 

( לךָּשעשהָּמהָּבלבבךָּתיטורָּולא ). In your heart don’t hold onto what he did to you. In the Chinuch Mitzvah 

242 Shelo Lintar, K’lomar She’nimnanu Milintor Bil’vaveinu Mah She’heira Lanu. The Sharei Teshuvah 

Rabbeinu Yonah Maimar 3 Os 38 Aino Onesh Bazeh Al Hadibur Ela Al Bidira B’leiv. Now this is the 

tough one. This is saying that if someone for example didn’t invite me to his wedding and now I am 

making a wedding. If I don’t invite him when I otherwise would have that is Nekamah.  If I do invite him 

and I think in my heart well he didn’t invite me but I will invite him, that is also an Aveira of Lo Sitor. 

This is an extremely difficult Mitzvah. It is very very hard and I would like to at least make it a little 

better with one suggestion. What we said until now is what you should do to work on Lo Sitor not having 

complaints to people at all.  

I would suggest though an exception to this. This is based on a letter of Rav Yisrael Salanter in the Ohr 

Yisrael page 58 in the traditional print. There, Rav Yisrael Salanter talks about the fact that Chazal 

sometimes say an expression Ein Lo Alav Ela Tarumos. Chazal sometimes have an expression that you 

could have complaints to another person. Tarumos seems to be complaints a person has orally or in his 

heart. It seems from what Rav Yisrael Salanter is saying and I should add that Rav Hutner in the Pachad 

Yitzchok on Yom Kippur Maimar 20. It would seem that the Issur is only when someone committed a sin 

of omission to you. That is, he did not invite you to his wedding. He did not lend you something that you 

asked him to lend. He committed a sin of omission then there is an Aveira of Lo Sitor. If however, he did 

something to you that is an Avla, he actually embarrassed you or he did something to you actively, now I 

don’t suggest Nekama but the Issur of Lo Sitor it would appear does not apply in such a case. That is 

what it seems from this letter from Rav Yisrael Salanter.  

If you look at the Yad Ketana on the Ramban Hilchos Dai’os 7:10 he seems to have this type of an 

approach and therefore, the bottom line of what we are trying to accomplish is this. If someone refuses to 

do you a favor, he refuses to give you a lift, he refuses to help you with something. It is important to have 

an attitude that he is not obligated to do this. This is not something that he has to do. If he does an Avla to 

me, if he does something he is not allowed to do to me then the Torah doesn’t forbid Lo Sitor but there 

needs to be an understanding he just didn’t do me a favor and didn’t lend me something. A person should 
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not have an attitude that the other person has to do me a favor. Lo Sitor. This way this Issur of Lo Sitor 

becomes somehow more manageable in practical terms.   

2. I would like to open up the Derech Sicha and Rav Chaim Kanievsky’s comments on Parshas 

Kedoshim. Here on the Pesukim 19:17 ( תָּתֹוִכיחַָָּּהֹוֵכחַָּ ָך-אֶּ ֲעִמיתֶּ ) and the Pesukim that follow we have three 

very interesting Shailos posed to Rav Chaim Kanievsky and I would like to share them and perhaps if I 

may have a comment on each. On ( תָּתֹוִכיחַָָּּהֹוֵכחַָּ ָך-אֶּ ֲעִמיתֶּ ) the question posed to Rav Chaim Kanievsky is as 

follows. Someone is giving classes to Baalei Teshuva and he knows that one of the Baalei Teshuvah is a 

Kohen and is currently living with a Girusha (divorcee) which is someone who he is forbidden to and the 

question was asked what should the person giving the Shiur say to this person. If he challenges him at this 

stage in his life telling him that it is Assur he is afraid that he will alienate the person entirely and the 

person won’t have any connection to being a Baal Teshuvah at all.  

Rav Shach is quoted in the Sefer and he was asked a similar question about dealing with Baalei Teshuvah. 

When you have a Baal Teshuva who you know doesn’t observe the Dinim of Taharas Hamishpacha. Do 

you have to tell him? Rav Shach responded that you don’t have to tell him. Let him be Mikabeil the Torah 

as things go and if you are afraid that if you tell him you will alienate him you don’t have to tell him.  

I had a similar experience and the Shaila that I asked was to Rav Moshe. There were two brothers that I 

knew from my camp days and at that stage I was still a Bochur and one of them was becoming Bar 

Mitzvah. I was very close with them and they were actually in one of the Yeshivos here in Flatbush. The 

Shaila was the following. They lived at home with parents who did not keep Kosher at home. Shabbasim 

they came to us but during the week they were at home eating Treif. This boy was turning Bar Mitzvah. If 

I was going to tell him that he can’t eat Treifos anymore I was certain that his mother would pull him 

from Yeshiva and put him back into public school. Am I obligated to tell him or not. Rav Pam suggested 

that I ask Rav Moshe and I did. Rav Moshe replied as was his style very concisely and brilliantly with the 

following sentence. He said to me only a Ger has to be Mikabeil the whole Torah at one time. A Jew 

doesn’t have to be Mikabeil the whole Torah at one time. That message was a message of be Mikareiv 

him as it goes. That message is important for us as well. Very often people are frustrated that they are not 

reaching high Madreigos. They want to achieve in learning, they want to achieve in Avodas Hashem and 

it frustrates them. Nor a Ger Muz Mikabeil Zayn Kol Hatorah Kula B’vas Achas. Only a Ger has to take 

the whole Torah at one shot. For the rest of us, we can do it patiently one step at a time. What is 

surprising is that Rav Chaim Kanievsky says regarding the case with this Gerusha that you should tell him 

that he has to separate from this Gerusha and if he doesn’t don’t let him come to class. This seems to be 

different than the advice of Rav Shach and Rav Moshe. In the Derech Sicha a distinction is made which I 

don’t fully understand and I invite you to look at it. This is issue # 1.  

Issue # 2 is on the Posuk that is found in 19:32 ( קּוםֵָּשיב הִָּמְפנֵי ת  ). Rav Chaim Kanievsky is asked a 

question. Can someone who is over 70 years old be permitted to walk into a room if he knows that the 

people will not stand up. Or is he Over on the Lav as is brought in 19:14 ( ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּורְָּוִלְפנֵי ִמְכש ) as he is 

putting a Michshal in front of them because they will not stand up? Interestingly, this too is a Shaila that 

was once asked of me. I was at a wedding and I was called out of the Chuppa room before the Chuppah to 

help resolve a dispute. What was the dispute? The family wanted the grandparents to walk down the aisle. 

The grandfather refused because he said I am over 70 years old and people are obligated to stand up and 

when I am going to walk down the aisle people are not going to stand up. For the Kallah they stand up 

and for the Chosson they stand up, they are not obligated to. For me they are obligated to. I am not 

looking for the Kavod. But how can I walk in and I will walk down the aisle and everyone will see a 

Zakein walk in and not stand up?  
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What does Rav Chaim Kanievsky answer to this? Rav Chaim Kanievsky responds there is an Eitza. The 

Eitzah is that he should be Mochel. The Kavod of a Zikna is something that is able to be Mochel and 

therefore, let him be Mochel.  

I would like to add a Ha’ara to this Psak as well. Rav Shlomo Zalaman Auerbach has in his Sefer 

Minchas Shlomo has a Shaila. If someone is collecting Tzedaka and you know that he is not an Oni, he is 

not eligible for Tzedaka and he is going around Shul. Are you allowed to give him money? Why you 

would want to is a separate question. Are you allowed to?  L’chora, you are Over ( ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּורְָּוִלְפנֵי ִמְכש ). 

He is posing as a poor man. Rav Shlomo Zalaman Auerbach says you have an Eitza in that you can be 

Mochel him the money and give it to him as a gift. Then Rav Shlomo Zalaman says this is not a good 

Eitza because Tosafos in Maseches Kiddushin on 39b (Ed. Note – I couldn’t find the Mar Makom) says 

that you are Over ( ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּורְָּוִלְפנֵי ִמְכש ) if you give somebody something which would be an Aveira and 

in his mind it is an Aveira and he does the Aveira and really you are Mochel. Tosafos says that you are 

still Over ( ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּורְָּוִלְפנֵי ִמְכש ). Therefore, Rav Shlomo Zalman says that if you give the Oni the money 

and you say that it is a gift it is ok. If he thinks that it is Tzedaka he thinks it is an Aveira it is still ( ְָּוִלְפנֵי

ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּור ִמְכש ).  

Getting back to Rav Chaim Kanievsky’s Eitza which was to be Mochel. According to this Psak of Rav 

Shlomo Zalman he would have to notify them that he is Mochel. I mention this as well for the Mussar 

Shebo. We have to be more Zahir in this Mitzvah. To stand up when a Zakein or Talmid Chochom walks 

into the room. To stand up as Halacha requires. People are lazy and are negligent. If in Shul an elderly 

person walks in of course you should be standing up.  

The third Psak Halacha from Rav Chaim Kanievsky is the most incredible. On the Posuk in 19:17 ( ָּהֹוֵכחַָּ

תָּתֹוִכיחַָּ ָך-אֶּ ֲעִמיתֶּ ) a Shaila was asked. Somebody suffered from robberies. Somebody was climbing up the 

windows of his apartment, coming in, and stealing from him. He realized that this person was utilizing 

ropes there that was part of the building and this person was pulling himself up by these ropes and getting 

in the window which was on a high floor. This person asked the following Shaila. Can I will replace those 

ropes with ones that can’t hold the weight of a person. So that when he climbs up the rope will snap and 

he will fall. He may be killed because he may climb up one or two stories and then fall. Am I allowed to 

do it?  

A second similar Shaila. Somebody is stealing my food so am I permitted to put poison into the food and 

in that way I will catch the person who is stealing it and then eating it. Someway to catch him. Privately 

Rav Chaim Kanievsky says that it is Muttar. He says that it is a Braissa in Maseches Derech Eretz where 

it says that Rav Yehoshua had a guest who he thought might be a thief and at night when the guest was 

asleep in the attic Rav Yehoshua removed the ladder by the staircase. During the night the thief stole Rav 

Yehoshua’s items, swung it over his shoulder, and left. There was no staircase so he fell to the bottom 

floor and broke his neck. Rav Chaim Kanievsky says you see that this type of behavior is Muttar. Wow! 

That is a Chiddush. Somehow, I can’t imagine Rav Pam giving an Eitza such as that. Tzorech Limud.  

3. The Kasha of the week takes us to the beginning of Parshas Kedoshim. In 19:3 we find ( ְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאיש

אּו ת,ִָּתיר  ַֹּתי-ְואֶּ ֹּרּוַָּשְבת ִתְשמ ). Rashi says ( ָּלךָּיאמרָּאם,ָּאבָּמוראָּעלָּשהזהרתיךָּפיָּעלָּאףָּלומר,ָּאבָּלמוראָּשבתָּשמירתָּסמך

ָּלוָּתשמעָּאלָּהשבתָּאתָּחלל המצותָּכלָּבשארָּוכן, ). If your father commands you to be Michaleil Shabbos you 

should not listen to him. That is what the Posuk is telling us.  

In the Gemara Maseches Bava Kamma 94b (13 lines from the bottom) ( ָּאקריָּלהחזירָּחייביןָּאביהםָּכבודָּומפני

עמךָּעשהמָּבעושהָּתאורָּלאָּבעמךָּונשיאָּכאן ) says there is no Chiyuv of Kibbud Av V’aim if your father is Oseh 

Maiseh Amcha, meaning he is a Rasha. If the father is a Rasha there is no Mitzvah of Kibbud Av V’aim. 
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If the father is instructing the son to be Michaleil Shabbos doesn’t that mean that he is a Rasha? This is a 

Kasha that I believe that is asked by Rav Akiva Eiger. Mitzvah L’yasheiv! 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Acharei-Mos/Kedoshim 5772 

Today I would like to share with you one Vort on the weekly Parsha and one Vort on Pesach Sheini 

which is coming up on Sunday. Both come from the Satmar Rebbe, one a Dvar Mussar and one a Dvar 

Halacha, both really beautiful.  

Let’s begin with the Parsha. In Parshas Acharei-Mos we have in 18:2 & 18:3 ( לַָּדֵברָּב ֵאלְָּבנֵי-אֶּ ְָּוָאַמְרת ָּ,ָּיְִשר 

ם ֲָּאֵלהֶּ ָּנִיאֲָּ: ֱָּאֹלריכֶּםָּיְרו ר, ץְָּכַמֲעֵשהָּג)&ָּ( רֶּ רִָּמְצַריִם-אֶּ םֲָּאשֶּ ָּב ּה-יְַשְבתֶּ ַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא, ץָּּוְכַמֲעֵשה; רֶּ רְָּכנַַען-אֶּ ְתכֶּםֵָּמִביאֲָּאנִיֲָּאשֶּ ָּאֶּ

ה מ  ָּש  ַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא, ֵֹּתיהֶּם, ָּּוְבֻחק ֵתֵלכּוָֹּלא, ). You should not do those actions which you saw done in Egypt. 

Similarly, the actions of the Cannani people the land to which you are going are not actions which you 

should emulate. A very general Hazhora. Rashi says ( ָּכנענייםָּושלָּיםמצריָּשלָּשמעשיהםָּמגיד:ָּמצריםָּארץָּכמעשה

ָּעממיןָּשאותןָּמגיד:ָּשמהָּאתכםָּמביאָּאניָּאשר)&ָּ(ָּהכלָּמןָּמקולקלָּישראלָּבוָּשישבוָּמקוםָּואותו,ָּהאומותָּמכלָּמקולקלים

מכולםָּיותרָּמקולקליםָּישראלָּשכבשו ) it is telling you don’t be like the Mitzrim and Cannanim who are so 

terrible. Don’t do the terrible things that they do. There are 2 difficulties with this Rashi.  

The Klei Yakar asks that it is a Pele. Rashi is saying that the Posuk is telling us not to do the Issurim that 

the Mitzri’im do. The Mai’sim M’kulkalim that the Mitzri’im do and they are the worst of the nations. 

The reverse should be in the Posuk. It should pick the best of the nations and say even the best ones don’t 

have actions to be emulated. It doesn’t make sense that the Torah would pick the most Mikulkal, the 

worst of the nations the Mitzrim and Cannanim and say don’t do the Aveiros that they do. Because you 

shouldn’t do the Aveiros even that the best of the nations do. This is the Kasha of the Klei Yakar. 

Besides that, there is an additional Kasha. That is that this Posuk does not seem to be breaking any new 

ground. What is it telling us that we didn’t know until now? Issurim are Issurim. It’s telling us that 

because the Mitzrim do it it is not a reason for you to do it. What is the Chiddush in that?  

The Satmar Rebbe answers by pointing to a Ramban in Parshas Re’ey. The Ramban in Parshas Re’ey 

where we find a very similar Azhara in 12:29 & 12:30. There the Posuk says that when you come to the 

land of Canaan and Hashem will give you the land ( םְָּוי ַרְשת ָּ ֹּת  רהִָּ)&ָּ(ְָּבַאְרצ םְָּוי ַשְבת ָּ,ָּא מֶּ םִָּתנ ֵקש-פֶּן,ְָּלָךָּש  ,ַָּאֲחֵריהֶּ

ם,ַָּאֲחֵרי ְמד  נֶּיָךִָּהש  ֹּש-ּופֶּן;ִָּמפ  ֹּרֵָּלאֹלֵהיהֶּםִָּתְדר ֵאלֶּהַָּהגֹויִםָּיַַעְבדּוֵָּאיכ ה,ֵָּלאמ תָּה  ה,ֱָּאֹלֵהיהֶּם-אֶּ ֱעשֶּ ָאנִי-ַגם,ֵָּכן-ְואֶּ ). Be careful after 

you destroy them you may follow in their ways and say let’s see how they serve their Avoda Zora and I 

will do that to. 12:31 ( ה-ֹלא ֵכןַָּתֲעשֶּ ).  

What is going on here? What is the Hazhara in the Posuk? It is telling you that there is an Issur of being 

Oved Avodah Zora? Of course there is an Issur of being Oved Avodah Zora there is nothing new? In 

addition, it is not logical that after these nations are destroyed that anybody would chose to follow their 

Avoda Zora.  

Says the Ramban, the Posuk is not coming to tell you that you should not serve their Avoda Zora. It is 

telling you that even if you see good things that they do and you would like to emulate it. Things that they 

do for their Avoda Zora which look attractive, which look pleasant, which look nice. They have a very 

nice way of dressing up their house of worship, they have a very pleasant way of serving their Avoda 

Zora. So it is bad because they are serving stone and wood, however, I will take the same type of an 

action and use it for the good. I will use that action to serve Hashem, that is not Assur. Says the Posuk, it 

is Assur and that is the Chiddush of the Posuk says the Ramban. The Chiddush of the Posuk is that that 

too you should not do. ( ָּונאבדָּומשמשיהָּז"עָּעקורנָּהארץָּאלָּבבואנוָּכיָּרבותָּפעמיםָּציוהָּהנהָּעדָּכי,ָּהפרשהָּפירושָּאבל
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ָּשםָּוישתקעָּמפנינוָּההםָּהגויים'ָּרָּיכריתָּכאשרָּכיָּאמרָּועתה,ָּמידָּאותםָּיורשיםָּאנחנוָּכאשרָּמידָּזהָּשנעשהָּוציוה,ָּשמםָּאת

ָּלבטחָּבארצםָּונשבָּהארץָּמןָּז"ע ָּכבודָּעושיםָּשהיוָּבעבורָּאחריםָּאלוהיםָּעובדיָּמפנינוָּהשםָּהכריתָּהנהָּבלבנוָּנחשבָּלא,

ָּוהשתחואהָּונסוךָּוקטורָּזבוחָּאסרָּכןָּכיָּלפסיליםָּותהילתוָּלאחרָּכבודוָּלתתָּראויָּואין,ָּואבןָּעץָּאדםָּידיָּלמעשהָּשלמהָּבעבודה

ָּכןָּאם,ָּלהמיתָּדתוָּאחתָּכהםָּמלכותָּלבושָּללבושָּאוָּבראשוָּעטרהָּלתתָּבכבודםָּהמתהדרָּכיָּבמלכיםָּוהנהוג,ָּלבדוָּלהשםָּבלתי

לפניוָּוייטבָּלאלוהיהםָּהגוייםָּעושיםָּהיוָּכאשרָּהנכבדָּלשםָּאניָּאעשה .  

ָּלעשותוָּוראויָּנכבדָּשהיהָּהמעשהָּמפניָּאסרםָּולא,ָּלאלוהיהםָּעושיםָּהיוָּלפניוָּהמתועביםָּהדבריםָּכיָּכןָּתעשהָּלא,ָּהזהירָּלכן

אלוהותָּלעבודָּבהםָּשהייתהָּהכוונהָּמפניָּרקָּלבדוָּהשםָּלפני ).  

The Satmar Rebbe says, the same thing here where the Posuk says ( ץְָּכַמֲעֵשה רֶּ ִמְצַריִם-אֶּ ). Of course the 

Aveiros of the Mitzrim are not things that you will emulate. But you live in a country for so many years 

and you may have seen some nice things that they do, some good things that they do, some attractive 

things that they do. You might want to emulate those things. So we are saying don’t do it. Because they 

are Mikulkalim Shebaumos, because they are a nation that is so warped you should not emulate them at 

all, you might come to emulate them in other ways. The Satmar Rebbe says, there are times that a person 

can emulate what a Goy does, a person can learn from what a Goy does if what he is doing is good. He 

brings for example that the Rambam quoted Aristotle. Because when you have a moral ethical lesson to 

be learned from a non-Jew it is ok to learn from him. The problem is when you follow the actions of 

immoral people even if they do good things if you see someone who is a movie star, who in life is full of 

Znus and actions that are unworthy of any human being and you see that that movie star does something 

good, a good Chesed. Don’t emulate them because you are bringing into focus the actions of someone 

whose actions are unworthy to be emulated. If you see a moral ethical person even among the nations, he 

says that a person could learn from.  

Therefore, it is a new translation of the Posuk, ( ץְָּכַמֲעֵשה רֶּ רִָּמְצַריִם-אֶּ םֲָּאשֶּ ץָּּוְכַמֲעֵשה;ַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא,ָּב ּה-יְַשְבתֶּ רֶּ ְָּכנַַען-אֶּ

ר ְתכֶּםֵָּמִביאֲָּאנִיֲָּאשֶּ הָּאֶּ מ  ֵֹּתיהֶּם,ַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא,ָּש  ֵתֵלכּוָֹּלא,ָּּוְבֻחק ).Watch out when you are among the nations watch out 

who you emulate even for good things. This is his Dvar Mussar.  

Turning now to Pesach Sheini is an absolutely beautiful Vort which is in the Divrei Yoel in Parshas Emor 

regarding Pesach Sheini.  Pesach Sheini has of course as its origin later in Chumash Bamidbar Parshas 

Behaloscha. There we find after Shlishi 9:6 ( ֲָּאנ ִשיםַָּויְִהי ר, יּוֲָּאשֶּ םְָּלנֶּפֶּשְָּטֵמִאיםָּה  ֹּתָּי ְכלּו-ְוֹלא,ָָּאד  ַסח-ַלֲעש ַָּביֹום,ַָּהפֶּ

הִָּלְפנֵיַָּויְִקְרבּו;ַָּההּוא ֹּשֶּ ֹּןְָּוִלְפנֵי,ָּמ ַההּואַָּביֹום--ַאֲהר ). There were people who were Tamei and they could not bring 

the Korban Pesach on the 14th day of Nissan. So they come to Moshe Rabbeinu and they say ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  ) 

why should we be worse? 

The Gemara in Maseches Succah 25a (4 lines from the bottom) says ( ָּנפקאָּמהכאָּהמצוהָּמןָּפטורָּבמצוהָּוהעוסק

ָּדבריָּהיוָּיוסףָּשלָּארונוָּנושאיָּהיוָּמיָּאנשיםָּאותם'ָּוגוָּאדםָּלנפשָּטמאיםָּהיוָּאשרָּאנשיםָּויהי(ָּטָּבמדבר)ָּדתניאָּנפקאָּמהתם

ָּיוסףָּשלָּארונוָּנושאיָּאםָּאומרָּיצחק'ָּרָּואביהואָּבנדבָּעוסקיןָּשהיוָּהיוָּואלצפןָּמישאלָּאומרָּע"רָּגמראָּב,ָּכהָּהגלילידףָּיוסי'ָּר

ָּבערבָּלהיותָּשלהןָּשביעיָּשחלָּהיוָּמצוהָּבמתָּעוסקיןָּאלאָּליטהרָּהיוָּיכוליןָּהיוָּואלצפןָּמישאלָּאםָּליטהרָּיכוליןָּהיוָּכברָּהיו

לעשותָּיכוליןָּלמחרָּהאָּלעשותָּיכוליןָּאיןָּההואָּביוםָּההואָּביוםָּהפסחָּלעשותָּיכלוָּולא(ָּטָּבמדבר)ָּשנאמרָּפסח ) who are 

these people that are Tamei? The Gemara says that they were the Nosei Arono Shel Yosef, the ones who 

carried the bones of Yosef Hatzaddik in the Midbar. Or a second opinion, they were those that became 

Tamei in burying Nadav and Avihu. There are two difficulties here.  

First of all the question of who were these people and why were they Tamei doesn’t seem to make sense. 

Jews died in the Midbar in the natural way just like they died all along. The Leviim who were not 

punished for the Cheit Ha’eigel also died. They died after they lived their natural life. There was no 

suspension of natural death in the generation of the Midbar. Therefore, there were plenty of people that 

were Tamei. In a group of millions of Jews there were people whose time on this earth had come to an 
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end and passed away. It did not have to be those who carried the Aron of Yosef. Therefore, this is very 

difficult to understand why the Gemara says who are these Timay’im.  

Secondly, they say ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  ) why should we be worse, why shouldn’t we bring a Korban Pesach. Here 

there is an obvious problem. What does it mean why should we be worse, they were worse because they 

were Tamei. A Jew who is Tamei cannot separate Challah, cannot separate Terumah, there are many 

things that a Tamei person cannot do. A Tamei person has no right to say ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  ) why should we be 

worse. There is a reason and it is not a punishment, it is just a fact of life that a Tamei person doesn’t 

bring a Korban.  

To answer this question the Satmar Rebbe brings a beautiful thought. There is a Tosafos in Maseches 

Bava Metzia 114a ( חובָּבבעלָּשיסדרוָּמהו ) (Ed. Note The Tosafos is very long so I have not quoted it here) 

who wonders if the concept of Tzaddikim Aino Metamin, Kivrei Tzaddikim Aino Metamin, a Medrash 

concept that the graves of even the bones of a Tzaddik does not bring Tumah upon a person. Whether this 

Aggadata thought has any basis in Halacha and Tosafos Maskana is that it does not. Every human being 

who passes away is Mitamei someone who touches him or comes into contact with him is Tamei and a 

Kohen is prohibited from being Mitamei. That the idea that Kivrei Tzaddikim Aino Metamin that the 

bones of a Tzaddik are not Metamei is nothing more than an Aggadata thought and even that the Tosafos 

explains the way in which it is brought.  

The Satmar Rebbe offers an innovative explanation. He says that really B’etzem a Tzaddik does not bring 

Tumah upon a person. However, Halacha doesn’t work that way. Halacha does not establish rules that are 

based upon the Penimius Haleiv, the depths of the heart of a person. How do you know if someone is a 

Tzaddik, you can’t know. Therefore, Halacha can’t work with that, Halacha says that everyone is Tamei. 

This is somewhat comparable to a Jew who eats Nivaila and is ordered to suffer Malkus in Bais Din. Let’s 

say that this Jew does a full Teshuva, he really does Teshuva for having eaten that Nivaila. He still will 

receive the Malkus. Why?  

We know that if someone did a full Teshuva in heaven the sin no longer exists. The answer is that Bais 

Din can’t work with that. Bais Din has to work with things that it can see. Bais Din cannot know in a 

person’s heart if he is truly doing Teshuva. Therefore, the laws of the Torah are never dependent on what 

is going on in the Penimius Haleiv in the depths of a person’s heart. Therefore, says the Satmar Rebbe, as 

a matter of Halacha Kivrei Tzaddikim are Metamei. The bones of a Tzaddik do cause a person to become 

Tamei. However, in heaven it is known if someone is truly a Tzaddik he does not bring Tumah (ritual 

defilement) upon a person.  

With this, the Sugya of Pesach Sheini is absolutely beautiful. As a matter of Halacha the ones that carried 

the bones of Yosef were Tamei. They came and said ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  ). They said to Moshe Rabbeinu you and I 

know that Yosef was a true Tzaddik. You and I know that Nadav and Avihu were true Tzaddikim. Why 

should we be disqualified from bringing a Korban Pesach. After all you and I know that in heaven we are 

not Tamei. This explanation answers both Kashas.  

Why didn’t others come and say ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  )? There were other people who died naturally in the Midbar. 

Why weren’t those who became Tamei to them coming with a complaint? The answer is that those other 

people who had died were not known Tzaddikim. It was only those that became Tamei to the bones of 

Yosef Hatzaddik, they were the ones who could come with a complaint.  

It also answers ( ה נִג ַרעָּל מ  ) why are we worse. The question is not based on the idea that Tamei people 

can’t bring a Korban. That is just saying that they are not truly people who are Tamei.  
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The Satmar Rebbe says that this is also the reason that the Posuk says ( םְָּלנֶּפֶּש,ְָּטֵמִאיםֲָּאנְַחנּו ָאד  ). They didn’t 

say Anachnu Timaihem L’meis. They said ( םְָּלנֶּפֶּש,ְָּטֵמִאיםֲָּאנְַחנּו ָאד  ) which is an expression that conveys a 

sense of Chashivus of importance. Adam is a sign of Chashivus, importance, of significance. Therefore, 

this explanation I find absolutely beautiful in explaining what is otherwise something of a difficult 

Parsha.       

The question of the week is: this is a question based on something I saw in the first volume of Derech 

Sicha. We in Yeshiva are learning Maseches Bava Kamma and our Shiur is learning the Sugya of Zeh 

Nehena V’zeh Lo Chasur a rather famous Sugya in Gemara. Yesterday I opened the Derech Sicha and 

found in Parshas Kedoshim the following Shaila. It was Yom Kippur and someone purchased Maftir 

Yona which is the last Aliyah at Mincha on Yom Kippur. Between Mussaf and Mincha there was a break 

and the individual who had purchased Maftir Yona went home to take a nap. Unfortunately he overslept 

the reading of the Torah at Mincha. When they came to Maftir Yona he was not there. He had purchased 

this Aliyah for $1,000 and since he wasn’t there the people of the Shul were not sure who to give the 

Aliyah to. Someone else had bid $900 for that Aliyah and the decision was to give it to him. So he got the 

Aliyah and now it is after Yom Kippur and it is time to pay up and the question is who pays?  

This question was brought to Rav Chaim Kanievsky who said that the person who bid $1,000 and 

purchased it has to pay for it. He purchased the right to the Aliyah and he got it. The fact that he didn’t 

use it is not relevant. It doesn’t matter. If you purchased the right to something whether you use it or not it 

doesn’t absolve you from paying. So there is no question that he has to pay. The person who got the 

Aliyah pays Ma Shenehena which is a concept in our Gemara. That when you get a benefit you pay what 

the benefit is worth to you. That is what it says in the Sefer. Of course whatever he pays for the benefit 

gets deducted from the $1,000 that the other person has to pay because in total the Tzedaka is not entitled 

to more than $1,000.  

Here we would seem to have a Kasha. It is Zeh Nehena V’zeh Lo Chasur. When this person got the 

Aliyah nobody else lost, he benefitted and the other person lost nothing, why does he have to pay at all? 

The answer would seem to be what Tosafos says on Daf 20b in Maseches Bava Kamma ( ָּהאָּדניקףָּטעמא

ָּעמדָּאפילוָּפטורָּחסרָּלאָּוזהָּנהנהָּזהָּואיָּת"ואָּיתיראָּהקיפאָּליָּגרמתָּאתָּל"דאָּמשוםָּאלאָּפליגיָּלאָּרבנןָּואפילו.פטורָּמקיף

בחנםָּאלאָּאדעתיהָּגליָּדלאָּחבירוָּבחצרָּלדרָּדמיָּולאָּבהוצאהָּליהָּדניחאָּאדעתיהָּדגליָּניקףָּעמדָּשאניָּל"ויָּנמיָּניקף ) and 

that is if someone showed (he was Migaleh Daas) that he was willing to pay he pays even in a case of Zeh 

Nehena V’zeh Lo Chasur. This is brought in Shulchan Aruch. However, if that is the case then he should 

pay a full $900. After all he is paying based on the fact that he was Migaleh Daas that he showed his 

intent. He should be paying the full $900. As is brought in the Derech Sicha it seems as if he does not pay 

the full $900. The Shoel had asked if he pays $900. Rav Chaim is quoted as saying no he only pays Mah 

Shenehenis. However, based on this Tosafos and it is in Shulchan Aruch in (Choshen Mishpat) 363:8 that 

a person pays whatever he was Migaleh Daas. So he should be paying the full $900 leaving only a $100 

bill to the other fellow.   

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Kedoshim 5771 

As we take leave of Pesach, counting Sefiras Ha’omer, we prepare at the same time for Shabbos Parshas 

Kedoshim. I would like to mention a few different topics in Parshas Kedoshim and I would like to start 

with the one which the Parsha begins.  

The Parsha begins by saying that 19:2 ( לַָּדֵבר ֵאל-ְבנֵיֲָּעַדת-כ ל-אֶּ ָּיְִשר  ִֹּשים--ֲאֵלהֶּםְָּוָאַמְרת ָּ, ִתְהיּוְָּקד ). The Parsha 

begins by telling us to be holy. Rashi defines holiness as someone who is able to separate himself from 

Aveiros that have to do with Arayos.  ( ָּגדרָּמוצאָּשאתהָּמקוםָּשכל,ָּהעבירהָּומןָּהעריותָּמןָּפרושיםָּהוו:ָּתהיוָּקדשים
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(ָּטוָּכאָּויקרא)ָּמקדשו'ָּהָּאניָּזרעוָּיחללָּולא(ָּחָּ-ָּזָּכאָּויקרא),ָּמקדשכם'ָּהָּאני'ָּוגוָּוחללהָּזונהָּאשה,ָּקדושהָּמוצאָּאתהָּערוה

זָּ-ָּוָּכאָּויקרא)'ָּוגוָּוחללהָּזונהָּאשהָּיהיוָּקדושים ):).  

At first glance that seems strange because normally we would think of Holiness as coming from 

something that a person does in a positive way, an action that a person does. People do things to actively 

to bring on Kedusha. However, separating one’s self from something negative while it shows that 

someone is a Tzaddik is not usually thought of as something that adds to Kedusha, and adds to the level 

of the person.   

Rav Schwab in his Sefer on Chumash Mayan Bais Hashoeva (page # 277) here at the beginning of the 

Parsha explains in a rather nice way the idea that we say Asher Kiddishanu B’mitzvosav V’tzivanu Al 

Ho’aroyos. The Misadeir Kedushin Beracha begins with the words Hakadosh Baruch Hu who made us 

holy through his Mitzvos and he commanded us to separate from an Ervah and Aroyos. That is an unusual 

Beracha. We never make a Beracha on something which is a Mitzvah that is accomplished passively. That 

is done by staying away from something. That is done primarily B’machshava. By somebody separating 

himself with Machshava (from things you are not supposed to think about). Yet here we find by 

V’tzivanu Al Ho’aroyos precisely such a Beracha.  

Rav Schwab writes a Chiddush. He says, from here we are forced to conclude that a person who is able to 

prevent the Yetzer Hora from overtaking him in these areas, what he is doing has the Chashivus of an act. 

It is more than just not eating Treifos and not putting on Shatnez. Since this is a Yeitzer Hora that a 

person is constantly bombarded with and is influenced from all around to try to give into his Taivos, so 

someone who is able to restrain himself from looking at things that he is not supposed to look at, and 

touching things that he is not supposed to touch, such a person, (Chashuva K’maiisa) what he does is like 

an act and something that brings Kedusha.  

He brings from Rav Shamshon Refoel Hirsch who makes a point as follows. In the first Luchos the 10th 

of the Aseres Hadibros is in Parshas Yisro 20:13 ( ֹּד-ֹלא תַָּתְחמ תֹוְָּוַעְבדֹו,ֵָּרעֶָּךֵָּאשֶּ ֹּרֹוְָּושֹורֹוַָּוֲאמ  ֹּל,ַָּוֲחמ ר,ְָּוכ ְלֵרעֶָּךֲָּאשֶּ ). 

This means not to covet something which is not yours. In the Luchos Sheniyos the language of the 10th of 

the Aseres Hadibros changes as can be seen in Parshas Va’eschanan 5:17 ( ְָּוַעְבדֹוֵָּדהּוש ָּ,ֵָּרעֶָּךֵָּביתִָּתְתַאּוֶּהְָּוֹלא

תֹו ֹּרֹוָּשֹורֹוַָּוֲאמ  ַָּוֲחמ ֹּל, ְָּוכ ר, ְלֵרעֶָּךֲָּאשֶּ ). This means do not desire which is close in meaning but is a different 

word.  

The Rambam explains that ( ֹּד-ֹלא ַתְחמ ) do not covet implies something that someone does to get the thing 

that he wants, which implies a Maiseh. Rav Shamshon Refoel Hirsch makes the point that in the second 

Luchos where the switch from ( ֹּד-ֹלא ַתְחמ ) to ( ִתְתַאּוֶּהְָּוֹלא ) is made, this has to do with desiring another 

person’s items and another person’s field, however, when it comes to ( ת ֵרעֶָּךֵָּאשֶּ ) even the second Dibros 

uses the language of ( ֹּדְָּוֹלא ת,ַָּתְחמ ֵרעֶָּךֵָּאשֶּ ). Again it uses the language of Chemda which is a language that 

shows a Maiseh. The point being, that someone who is able to restrain himself in these areas is considered 

to have done a Davar Choshuv.   

The Steipler in his letters to Dr. Greenwald on how to coach men who are having difficulties with Aveiros 

that have to do with (Parshas Shelach 15:39) ( תּורּו-ְוֹלא ְָּלַבְבכֶּםַָּאֲחֵריָּת  ֵעינֵיכֶּםְָּוַאֲחֵרי, ), those Isurin that are 

related to being Porush Min Ho’arayos. The Steipler’s advice is to teach people that when they are able to 

restrain themselves from doing something, it is like a positive action.  

If someone wants to learn, when he is successful in learning he feels a Geshmak and that motivates him 

further. When somebody wants to avoid temptation, when he avoids temptation he doesn’t get a 

Geshmak, he feels like what he did was normal. When someone gives in to temptation he feels dirty, he 
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feels like he did something wrong. The Steipler’s advice is to understand that when a person is Poreish 

from Arayos, and separates himself from things he is not supposed to do, when someone is at a computer 

screen and clicks away from it instead of to what is on the screen that he should not be seeing, such a 

person is ( ִֹּשים ִתְהיוְָּקד ). A person should see it as an accomplishment and that would give a person Chizuk 

to be able to continue and be more successful in this particular battle.  

Moving on, however, still before Sheini. We find in 19:13 ( ֹּק-ֹלא תַָּתֲעש ֹּלְָּוֹלא,ֵָּרֲעָך-אֶּ ִלין-ֹלא;ִָּתגְז ִכירְָּפֻעַלתָּת  ,ָּש 

ר-ַעד--ִאְתָך ֹּקֶּ ב ) commandments that are related to financial areas, not to steal. The language is you should 

not cheat your friend and you should not steal. What is the difference between ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) and ( ֹּלָֹּלא ִתגְז )?  

The Rambam in Hilchos Gizaila 1:3 asks what is cheating and what is stealing? The Rambam writes the 

following ( ָּונטלָּהבעליםָּברצוןָּשלאָּלרשותוָּשנכנסָּאוָּמטלטליןָּמידוָּףשחטָּכגוןָּבחזקהָּהאדםָּממוןָּהלוקחָּזהָּגוזלָּזהוָּאי

ָּשנאמרָּכענין.ָּגוזלָּהואָּבזהָּכיוצאָּוכלָּפירותיהָּואכלָּשדהוָּלתוךָּשירדָּאו.ָּבהןָּונשתמשָּובבהמתוָּבעבדוָּשתקףָּאו.ָּכליםָּמשם

המצריָּמידָּהחניתָּאתָּויגזול ) Gezel is when something comes into your hand in a prohibited way. You were 

not allowed to take it into your hand.  

The Rambam in 1:4 says ( ָּאצלוָּהממוןָּכבשָּשתבעוהוָּוכיוןָּהבעליםָּברצוןָּידוָּלתוךָּחבירוָּממוןָּשבאָּזהָּעושהָּזהוָּאי

ָּועל.ָּוקשהָּאלםָּשהואָּמפניָּממנוָּלהוציאָּיכולָּואינוָּתובעוָּוהואָּשכירותָּאוָּהלואהָּחבירוָּבידָּלוָּשהיהָּכגון.ָּהחזירוָּולאָּבחזקה

רעךָּאתָּתעשוקָּלאָּנאמרָּזה ) 

( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) do not cheat, is when something comes into your hand B’heter. You are allowed to take it into 

your hand, however, when the person comes to claim that which he has given to you as a loan or he has 

given it to you to watch for him, a Pikadon, if a person doesn’t give it back, that is ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ). It is a form 

of stealing that there was no Maiseh Ginaiva, there was no act of taking it improperly, rather it came to 

the hand K’din and then the person didn’t give it back. This is how the Rambam defines ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) as 

opposed to ( ֹּלָֹּלא ִתגְז ).  

The Steipler in Kehillas Yaakov on Maseches Sanhedrin, Siman Yud Aleph, asks a Kasha. All over Shas 

we have the expression of Priyas Baal Chov Mitzvah, paying money to someone who you borrowed from 

is a Mitzvah. As a matter of fact the Gemara in Maseches Sanhedrin asks if someone says I don’t want to 

do a Mitzvah what is the Din, can we force him?  

At any rate the Gemara calls Priyas Baal Chov a Mitzvah. The Gemara talks as if it is a Mitzvah to pay 

back from who you have borrowed from. The Steipler asks what do you mean that Priyas Baal Chov is a 

Mitzvah, it is a Lav in the Torah ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ). The Gemara questions if we compel someone to pay back a 

Baal Chov? Priyas Baal Chov is a Mitzvah and ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) seem to be contradictory terms (ideas) for 

exactly the same thing. This is the Steipler’s Kasha.  

I would like to suggest a very simple Teretz and I don’t know why the Steipler doesn’t say this. The 

language of the Rambam on ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) is when you borrow from someone or take a Pikadon from 

someone and he comes to you and asks for it back and you don’t give it to him. That is what the Rambam 

calls ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ). He comes for it and you tell him to come back later, that is the Lo Sasei of ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ). 

This has nothing to do with the Gemara. The Gemara is talking about Priyas Baal Chov is a Mitzvah. The 

Gemara is saying paying back someone from who you borrowed is a Mitzvah that is even if he doesn’t 

come and demand payment of his money back. Someone who doesn’t demand payment, Priyas Baal 

Chov is still a Mitzvah. That is a Mitzvah to give even though he didn’t ask for the money back. It is very 

Miduyak. By ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ) even if you got it as a loan or a Pikadon (someone gave you something to watch), 

if you don’t return it when asked for it you are Over ( ֹּק-ֹלא ַתֲעש ). However, when it comes to Priyas Baal 

Chov (someone who lent you money) then it is a Mitzvah to go search for him to pay him as opposed to a 
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Pikadon where you do not have a Mitzvah to give it back until such time that the person who gave it to 

him comes to get it from him.  

We have at the beginning of the Parsha in 19:3 ( אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאיש ִתיר  ). Rashi ( ָּזהו,ָּואמוָּאביוָּתיראוָּמכםָּאחדָּכל

ָּפשוטו ָּאישָּאלאָּליָּאיןָּומדרשו. ָּמניןָּאשה, ָּתיראוָּאומרָּכשהוא, ָּאישָּנאמרָּלמהָּכןָּאםָּשניםָּכאןָּהרי, ָּבידוָּסיפקָּשהאיש,

עליהָּאחריםָּרשותָּאשהָּאבל,ָּלעשות ) brings the Gemara in Maseches Kiddushin that says why does it say ( ִָּאיש

אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹו ִתיר  ), is it only an Ish a male and not a female?  

A man has the ability to be Mekayeim Kibbud Av V’aim more, as he is not in the house much, however, 

a woman whose obligations center around the home and in addition tends to be in the city in which the 

husband is, does not have the opportunity to be Michabeid Aviv V’imo as much as a man, so the Posuk 

talks in the usual terms of ( אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאיש ִתיר  ). In fact though, everybody is obligated equally. This is 

what the Gemara says and Rashi brings it.  

The Sefer Hamakne asks an extraordinary Kasha. He says that there are two parts to honoring parents. 

There is Kibbid Av V’aim and Yirah Av V’aim.  

The Gemara says what honoring is. It is ( ומוציאָּמכניס,ָּומנעילָּמלביש,ָּומשקהָּמאכיל,ָּכבודָּואיזהו ) to give him to 

eat, to drink, to provide transportation to him, help him get dressed. These are all included in Kibbid Av 

V’aim. All of them are acts.  

What is Yirah? ( דבריוָּאתָּיסתורָּולאָּבמקומוָּידברָּולאָּבמקומוָּישבָּלא,ָּמוראָּאיזהו ) Yirah is not to sit in his seat, 

not to speak where it is his opportunity to speak, not to contradict him, don’t call him by his first name. 

These are all included in Yirah. The parts of Kibbud Av V’aim that have to do with Yirah are done 

passively.  

The Sefer Hamakne asks ( אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאיש ִתיר  ) is talking about Yirah, things that are done passively are 

done equally by men and women, because it is not something that is more available to a man. Kibbud I 

understand, to go there and feed the parent, a man generally has it more available to perform these types 

of tasks because he is out of the house more. He has the time available to go and do it. On the other hand 

a woman doesn’t. However, the Posuk is talking about Yirah. A woman is equal to a man in her ability to 

do this Mitzvah?  

The Hamakne answers that from here we are forced to conclude that part of Yirah is to do as you are told 

by a parent. When a parent says to do something a child should do it. Not doing it is the same as 

contradicting his words. Just as one is not allowed to contradict a parent’s words passively, the same 

thing, when a parent says do something, not doing it is contradicting his words. Therefore, if a parent 

commands you to do something there is a Mitzvah to do it. Since that involves an action, a man has the 

time to do it and a woman doesn’t always have that time available. This is the Shittah of the Hamakne.  

Rav Moshe in the Dibros Moshe on Kiddushin is Matmia on the Hamakne. He says it is adding to the 

Gemara. The Gemara says what is included in Yirah and it says only things that are accomplished through 

non action, through doing in a passive way. This Chiddush of the Hamakne Rav Moshe rejects. As far as 

his Kasha, the Kasha on the Chumash, Rav Moshe says it is the style to Darshin the Chumash. ( ִָּאמֹוִָּאיש

אּוְָּוָאִביו ִתיר  ) if you can’t Darshin Yirah for Yiras Av V’aim so we switch it and apply it to Kibbud Av 

V’aim.  

Rav Moshe’s Teretz is not so satisfying, however, we have found that the Sefer Yeraiyem asks the Kasha 

and gives the same Teretz that Rav Moshe gives and that is a Rishon. This is a topic in regarding which 
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we have a Machlokes between the Hamakne and Rav Moshe. If a parent says to do something, it has 

nothing to do with the parent’s own eating, drinking, or transportation, whether a child is obligated to 

listen. The Hamakne says yes and Rav Moshe says no.  

I refer you to the Atara L’melech, Rav Pam’s Sefer where he has a Shtikkel Torah on this topic.  

The question of the week is: we have at the beginning of the Parsha 19:9 ( תָּּוְבֻקְצְרכֶּם ְָּתַכלֶּהָֹּלא,ַָּאְרְצכֶּםְָּקִציר-אֶּ

ְדָךְָּפַאת ֹּרָּש  ט;ִָּלְקצ ְָּקִציְרָךְָּולֶּקֶּ ְתַלֵקטָֹּלא, ). This Posuk refers to Pei’a of the field. Later in 19:27 ( ְָּפַאת,ַָּתִקפּוָֹּלא

ֹּאְשכֶּם נֶָּךְָּפַאתֵָּאת,ַָּתְשִחיתְָּוֹלא;ָּר זְק  ) we have 2 Mitzvos 1) not to cut the Payos of the head and 2) not to cut the 

Payos of the beard. 

The Kasha is this. The word used in both cases is (ְפַאת). Why is it that when we come to the Payos of the 

head do we say to leave the Payos of both sides. When it comes to the Payos of the beard we say the 

Mitzvah is to leave it in 5 spots. When it comes to the field we assume that ( ְדָךְָּפַאתְָּתַכלֶּהָֹּלא ֹּרָּש  ִלְקצ ) means 

that to leave one corner of the field is adequate. It shouldn’t be that way. Tzorech Iyun Gadol. Why does 

the same word (ְפַאת) give us a translation of one corner for a field, 2 corners for Payos of the head, and it 

means multiple Payos when discussed regarding a beard.  

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Acharei Mos – Kedoishim 5770 

19:32 It says in the Posuk, קּוםֵָּשיב הִָּמְפנֵיָָּּלב ַדְרת ָּ,ָּת  ז ֵקןְָּפנֵיְָּוה  . This means when a 70 year old person walks in 

the room, you must stand up. This is a Mitzvah D’oiraisa. Al Pi Arizal the age is 60 years old. In Derech 

Sichah, Rav Chaim Kanievsky says that he asked the Chazoin Ish if a person during the first Posuk of 

Kriyas Shema must also stand for an elderly person when he walks in and the response was yes he does 

have to stand up. This is even though greeting someone is not an obligation in middle of Kriyas Shema, 

however, a Mitzvah D’oiraissa is an obligation. Obviously, this is not talking about someone who has his 

hand covering his eyes during the first Posuk.  

19:23 The Posuk discusses Orlah, ֹּאּו-ְוִכיָָּּכג ב לָּת  ץ-אֶּ ם,ָּה ָארֶּ ם--ַמֲאכ לֵָּעץ-כ לָּּונְַטְעתֶּ ְרל תֹוַָּוֲעַרְלתֶּ ת,ָּע  ֹלש;ִָּפְריֹו-אֶּ נִיםָּש  ,ָּש 

יֵָאֵכלָֹּלא--ֲעֵרִליםָּל כֶּםָּיְִהיֶּה  A not well known fact about Orlah is, that the Mitzvah of Orlah applies not only to 

Eretz Yisrael but also to Chutz L’aretz. This means that if a person plants a tree in Chutz L’aretz, the 

fruits of the first 3 years are Assur B’hana’a and Achilah. This applies even if the tree belongs to a Goy 

and he wants to give you the fruit. This applies if it is your tree and you want to give the fruits to your 

Goyish neighbor.  

If so, you might ask why does the Hechsheirim in Eretz Yisrael always say Naki Bichshash Orloh and in 

Chutz L’aretz we never see Orloh mentioned on the Hechseirim? The Posuk that is quoted above says     

ֹּאּו-ְוִכי ב לָּת  ץ-אֶּ ה ָארֶּ  which is discussing Eretz Yisrael, the fact that Chutz L’aretz is obligated as well is a 

Halacha L’Moishe Misinai. Since Eretz Yisrael is mentioned in the Torah and Chutz L’aretz is a Halacha 

L’Moishe Misinai, the Halacha L’Moishe Misinai tells us that Safeik Orlah is Muttar and in Eretz Yisrael 

Safeik Orlah is Assur. That is the reason for the distinction between the two.  

Another interesting Mitzvah in the Parsha is the Issur of putting a tattoo on a person. You might think that 

this is a Shaila that is not Nogea to frum Yidden at all. An incredible Shaila was asked of me by one of 

my Mispallelim. He is a physician who performs colonoscopies. He said when there is a growth in the 

colon that must be removed surgically, the standard procedure is to mark the area of the growth for the 

surgeon. The tool that is used during the colonoscopy has the ability to inject ink under the skin of the 

colon. This is actually a tattoo. So the question that was asked is whether this type of tattoo is Muttar or 

Assur.  
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Rav Chaim Kanievsky has a Sefer on the Halachos of tattoos. He writes that there is an Issur of a Tattoo 

even in the mouth as is brought down in the Gemara, because it can be seen when someone opens their 

mouth. From here we can make a Diyuk that in a Chalal Haguf, in a place that can’t be seen, there isn’t an 

Issur of tattooing. So this physician is not being Oiver the Issur of tattooing.  

רְָּוִאישָָּּיז 20:17 תָּיִַקח-ֲאשֶּ ֹּתֹו-אֶּ ָאהִָּאמֹו-ַבתָּאֹוָָּאִביו-ַבתֲָּאח תְָּור  ּה-אֶּ ְרו ת  ה-ְוִהיאָּעֶּ תִָּתְראֶּ ְרו תֹו-אֶּ ד,ָּעֶּ סֶּ ְָּבנֵיְָּלֵעינֵי,ְָּונְִכְרתּו--הּואָּחֶּ

ם ְרַות;ַָּעמ  ֹּתֹוָּעֶּ אֲָּעֹוונֹו,ָּגִל הֲָּאח יִש    The Posuk uses the word Chesed which usually means kindness and here it is 

used in a relationship to an Aveira that has to do with Znus.  Certainly this needs explanation. Rashi says 

it is another language mixed in. This is not such a satisfying Teretz, however, it must be correct Al Pi 

Pshat.  

There are seven Middos during the seven weeks of Sefira. Chesed, Gevura, Tiferes, Netzach, Hoid, 

Yesoid, Malchus. Chesed is translated as loving kindness. Gevurah is translated as discipline. Tiferes is 

translated as a balance between the two. Avrohom Avinu had the Middah of Chessed which is kindness. 

There is a Chesed that gives someone else pleasure and there is a warped Chesed where a person takes a 

desire for pleasure and instead of turning it outward he turns it inward. He wants to give himself  

pleasure. Chesed is an outward Middah. When a Chesed is used inward it is a warped Middah. So 

Avraham had 2 children, Yitzchok and Yishmael. Yitzchok took the Chesed Kedusha and Yishmael took 

the warped Chesed. The Bnei Yishmael Ad Hayoim are very involved with things that have to do with 

Znus.  

The Middah of Gevura is Yitzchok’s Middah. This is a Middah of discipline which is an inward Middah. 

This is when a person has the discipline to control himself and desires and to do things right. The warped 

Gevura is when someone takes this Middah of discipline and looks to control others. He looks to impose 

his will on other people, to control what other people do. Just like Chesed which is an outward Middah 

that when used inwards is warped, Gevurah is an inward Middah that when used outward is warped. 

Yitzchok had Yaakov and Eisav. Yaakov took the Gevurah of Kedusha and Eisav took the warped 

Gevurah. That is the Middah of Eisav Ad Hayoim Hazeh by trying to control others as much as possible.  

Yaakov Avinu is Tiferes which is the balance between the two. Yaakov didn’t have to divide his Middah 

because it was pure.  

The point of this thought which is a very basic thought in the Oilam Hamachshava is that Chesed is not 

absolutely good as it can be used improperly. Here in the Parsha of Znus we have that Remez. Chesed Hu, 

it is the Middah of Chesed in a warped way. It is being used inwardly which is the inappropriate way.  

ִָּתְפנּו-ַאלָָּּד 19:4 ל, ֱאִליִלם-אֶּ ַָּמֵסכ הֵָּואֹלֵהי,ָּה  ל כֶּםַָּתֲעשּוָֹּלא,   There are two words in Hebrew for “don’t “ Al and 

Loi. Isn’t it interesting that in this Posuk we find Al and Loi? The Meshech Chochmo in Parshas Boi 12:9 

explains the difference between Al and Loi. Loi means you better not, it is prohibited. It is a command, 

don’t do it. Like for example, Loi Sirtzach,  Loi Signoiv, and Loi Sachmoid. Most Lavin in the Torah are 

Loi, absolute prohibitions. Al on the other hand is generally used as “please don’t”.  Al is usually used 

with Na which means please. Like for example in Beraishis 18:3 ( ֹּרָּנ א-ַאל ַָּתֲעב ָךֵָּמַעל, ַעְבדֶּ ) Al Na Savar 

Mei’al Avdecha and in Bamidbar 12:11 ( ֵשתָּנ א-ַאל ֵלינּוָּת  ַחט אתָּע  ) Al Na Tasheis Aleinu Chatas. You will 

never find Loi Na it is always Al Na.  

This Meschech Chochmo is illustrated wonderfully in Sefer Melachim Aleph 3:26 – 27 רָָּּכו ֹּאמֶּ הַָּות ִאש  ָּה 

ר לַָּהַחיְָּבנ ּה-ֲאשֶּ לְֶּך-אֶּ יה ָָּּנְִכְמרּו-ִכי,ַָּהמֶּ ר,ְָּבנ ּה-ַעלַָּרֲחמֶּ ֹּאמֶּ ֹּנִיִָּביַָּות תָּל ּה-ְתנּוֲָּאד ֵמת,ַָּהַחיַָּהי לּוד-אֶּ ֹּאת;ְָּתִמיֻתהּו-ַאלְָּוה  תְָּוז רֶּ ֹּמֶּ ִָּלי-ַגם,ָּא

ֹּרּו--יְִהיֶּהָֹּלאָּל ְך-גַם לְֶּךַָּויַַעןָָּּכז.ְָָּּגז רַָּהמֶּ ֹּאמֶּ תָּל ּה-ְתנּו,ַָּוי ֵמת,ַָּהַחיַָּהי לּוד-אֶּ ִאמֹו,ִָּהיא:ְָָּּתִמיֻתהּוָֹּלא,ְָּוה  .   This is the Pesukim 

that deal with the incident of the two women fighting over the one baby that takes place in front of 
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Shlomo Hamelech. Each mother claims that this is their baby and Shlomo Hamelech says to split the baby 

between the two women. The true mother says  ֵמת ְתִמיֻתהּו-ַאלְָּוה   and Shlomo Hamelech turns to the guard 

holding the baby in Posuk 27 and says, ֵמת ְָּוה  ְתִמיֻתהּוָֹּלא, : the Al changed to a Loi. It fits beautifully. The 

mother is saying to the King, please don’t kill the baby. Shlomo Hamelch turns to the guard holding the 

baby and says Loi Samisuhu, you shall absolutely not kill the baby. So that Al means please not and Loi 

means you better not, it is prohibited.  

So how does that explain our Posuk 19:4? The Meshech Chochmoh explains something with an 

incredible insight. Elohei Maseicha Loi Sasu Lachem is a command, do not make idols. Al Tifnu El 

Ha’elilim, why Al? This is a prohibition against the beliefs of Avoida Zora. Thinking about foreign 

ideologies. A person can’t control his thoughts absolutely. Thoughts come to a person. When thoughts 

come to a person they must be controlled properly. Al Tifnu El Ha’elilim, you can’t say don’t think about 

the ideology about the other gods, because it is impossible to tell someone don’t do it. Rather it says, Al 

Tifnu, please don’t turn to them. When the thoughts come to your mind, deal with them perfectly. This is 

a beautiful Yesoid of the Meshech Chochmo.  

Agav, it is nice that Al and Loi are opposite letters. In a way they bring out the opposite effect in 

someone. If you tell someone you better not do it, the person may not do it, however, it doesn’t really 

have the effect of getting the person not to want to do it. When you say Al and you talk gently, it 

sometimes has the effect of getting the person not to want to do it.  

The question of the week is: There are two Gezairas Hakasuvs in Parshas Kedoishim which seem to tell 

us opposite messages.  In 19:3 the Posuk says, ָּג אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאישָּ ת,ִָּתיר  ַֹּתי-ְואֶּ ֹּרּוַָּשְבת ִתְשמ   Why are both of 

these in the same Posuk? Rashi explains that if it will happen that your father will command you to be 

Mechaleil Shabbos, Shabbos takes precedence. In other words, there are two Mitzvois in the Posuk and 

the understanding is that the second Mitzva takes precedence over the first. So the translation is, Fear 

your Mother and Father, however, in all cases keep Shabbos. So we have a message that when there are 

two Mitzvois in a Posuk, the first so to speak bows to the second if the two Mitzvois come into conflict.  

Now we have a problem. In 19:30 the Posuk says, תָָּּל ַֹּתי-אֶּ ֹּרּוַָּשְבת ִשי,ִָּתְשמ אּוָּּוִמְקד  ִתיר   Keep the Shabbos and 

fear the Bais Hamikdash. Why are these two here in the same Posuk? Rashi explains that the building of 

the Bais Hamikdash is not Doiche Shabbos. Here it is the reverse, that the first Mitzvah takes precedence 

over the second Mitzvah. The question is why is this Posuk giving precedence to the first Mitzvah over 

the second Mitzvah while the previous Posuk brought gives precedence to the second Mitzvah over the 

first Mitzvah? How do we apply this to other cases of two Mitzvois in one Posuk which Mitzvah takes 

precedence?  

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Acharei Mos – Kedoishim 5769 

There is a Chakira brought by Reb Elchonon in Koivetz Shiurim and by Reb Moshe in the Igros Moshe 

on Maseches Shabbos Daf Gimmel Amud Alepf. This Dvar Torah is regarding Lifnei Iver Loi Sitein 

Michshoil as is brought down in 19:14 ( ֹּלִָּתֵתןָֹּלא,ִָּעֵּורְָּוִלְפנֵי ִמְכש ). When someone gives over to someone else 

an Aveira to do, is it a Bein Adom L’chaveiroi (because you get an Aveira for causing someone else to do 

an Aveirah) or is it a Bein Adom Lamokoim (because you are causing an Aveira to be done in this world).  

Rav Moshe says it is both Aveiros. There are three Nikudois that we will discuss regarding this. The first 

Nikudah is found in the Tosafos in Maseches Avodah Zarah 22a, Dibbur Hamaschil Teipuk Lei Mishum 

Lifnei Iveir. ( ָּההיאָּגבי.(ָּוָּדף)ָּדחוליןָּק"בפָּהןָּאמתָּגריָּכותיםָּליהָּדאיתָּפריךָּא"דרשבָּאליבא.עורָּלפניָּמשוםָּליהָּתיפוק

ָּדליתָּבמידיָּאףָּעורָּלפניָּלמימרָּדשייךָּת"רָּשפירשָּלמהָּראיהָּלהביאָּישָּומכאןָּכותאיָּמביָּחמראָּלמזבןָּמ"לרָּדשדריהָּש"דר

:(ָּטוָּדף)ָּמדלעילָּנמיָּוראיה(ָּ(ָּבָּדף)ָּק"במו)ָּת"רָּכדפירשָּמדרבנןָּאלאָּאסורהָּאינהָּה"דחָּמלאכהָּדהאָּדרבנןָּאלאָּאיסוראָּביה
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ָּשפירשָּת"לפרָּהקשהָּאלחנןָּר"הרָּאבלָּדרבנןָּאלאָּאיסוראָּדליכאָּג"אעָּכוכביםָּלעובדָּלמכורָּהחשודָּלישראלָּלמכורָּדאסור

ָּלאָּקאמרָּמיבעיאָּלאָּהמועדָּבחולָּוסייםָּבאבלָּפתח:(ָּיאָּדףָּק"מ)ָּשהפךָּמי'בפָּמדאמרָּהתורהָּמןָּאסורהָּאינהָּה"דחָּדמלאכה

ָּכוָּדאורייתאָּדאסורָּה"חָּאפילוָּאלאָּדרבנןָּדאסורָּאבלוָּימיָּמיבעיא ָּמןָּאסמכתאָּלהָּשישָּלפיָּדאורייתאָּליהָּדקריָּת"ומפר'

ָּעיקרָּלוָּישָּה"חָּנ"אָּלאבלָּחגיכםָּוהפכתיָּדכתיבָּקבלהָּמדבריָּאלאָּאסמכתאָּלוָּשאיןָּאבלָּלאפוקי.(ָּיחָּדף)ָּדחגיגהָּק"בפָּהתורה

ט"יָּאטוָּלמיגזרָּדאיכאָּהתורהָּמן ) Rabbeinu Tam says if you give someone an Issur D’rabbanon to do, that 

person is Oiver a D’rabbonon, you however, are Oiver a D’oiraisa of Loi Sitein Michshoil. How could the 

Aveira be a D’rabbonon yet Lifnei Iver is a D’oiraisa?  

It is based on this Chakira. The Bein Adom Lamokoim part of the Aveira can’t be worse than if you do it 

yourself. However, the part where you gave someone something to do that was not good for him to do 

(Bein Adom L’chaveiroi), that is Lifnei Iver and you are Oiver a D’oiraisa.   

The second Nikudah is a Reb Elchonon in the second Perek of Maseches Pesachim. The Gemara says, if 

you give Eiver Min Hachai to a Ben Noiach you are Oiver on Lifnei Iver. The Chinuch says if you trip a 

yid with your foot, you are Oiver Lifnei iver. The Minchas Chinuch asks, why just a Yid, Lifnei Iver 

applies to Goyim as well?  

Reb Elchonon answers very Geshmak. There is a rule, Bein Adom L’chaveiroi Mitzvois do not apply to 

Goyim while on the other hand, Bein Adom Lamakoim Mitzvois do apply to Goyim. That said, tripping a 

Goy wouldn’t pose a problem, because that is Bein Adom L’chaveiroi. However, Eiver Min Hachai is a 

Bein Adom Lamakoim so you would be Oiver, if given to a Goy. So now we have two Nafka Minas 

based on what was just said about Bein Adom Lamakoim and Bein Adom L’chaveiroi. If you give an 

Issur D’rabbonon to someone, the Bein Adom L’chaveiroi you are Oiver and the Bein Adom Lamakoim 

you are not Oiver. By a Goy it is the reverse. If you give the Goy an Aveira to do, you are Oiver on the 

Bein Adom Lamakoim part, however, you are not Oiver on the Bein Adom L’chaveiroi part.  

The third Nikudah is there is a Tosafos in Maseches Chagigah that asks a Kasha. The Gemara asks how 

do you know that you don’t teach Torah to a Goy? It says in Tehillim 147:20 ( עּום-ַבלָּּוִמְשפ ִטים יְד  ) 

Umishpatim Bal Yadaum, that Hashem only teaches Klal Yisrael the Torah. So Tosafos asks, why does it 

say that we know that teaching Torah to a Goy is Ossur because of ( עּום-ַבלָּּוִמְשפ ִטים יְד  ) Umishpatim Bal 

Yadaum, it should be an Issur because of Lifnei Iver, that a Goy who learns Torah is Mechayeiv Missah?  

The Rambam says that a Goy learning Torah is an Issur D’rabbanon. If you give a Goy an Issur 

D’rabanon, we already established that you are not Oiver Lifnei Iver because Bein Adom L’chaveiroi 

does not apply.   

It says in 19:32 ( קּוםֵָּשיב הִָּמְפנֵי ת  ) Mipnei Seiva Takum. This means when a 70 year old person walks in the 

room, you must stand up. This is a Mitzvah D’oiraisa. Al Pi Arizal the age is 60 years old. 

It says in 19:27 ( ֹּאְשכֶּםְָּפַאת,ָּפּוַתקִָָֹּּלא נֶָּךְָּפַאתֵָּאת,ַָּתְשִחיתְָּוֹלא;ָּר זְק  ), Loi Sakifu P’as Roishchem V’loi Sashchis 

Es P’as Zikanecha.  There is a difference between the Payos of the head and the Peyos of the face. Reb 

Moshe allows shaving, however, the leniency does not apply to the Peyos of the head. Where does the 

Peyos of the head extend to? Under the ear, this is why many Bnei Torah extend the sideburns to the 

bottom of the ear. The Halacha is that the Peyos of the head extend to the bottom of the inner ear, which 

is where the jaw bone protrudes until. The sideburns may not be shaved above this point.  

It says in 19:3 ( אּוְָּוָאִביוִָּאמֹוִָּאיש ִתיר  ) Ish Imoi V’aviv Tira’u. What is Pshat in Ish a man? Since a man is out 

of the house, he can properly fulfill this Mitzvah. A woman who is in the home taking care of the children 

doesn’t have the same opportunities. The Hamakneh and Yerayim ask, this Posuk is talking about Yira 
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not Kibbud, what is the explanation about a woman being in the home have to do with fearing her parents. 

Yira are things that are Shev V’al Ta’aseh, like not sitting in a parent’s seat. Something that you don’t do, 

a man and a woman can perform the same exact way, it is a Pliya? The Hamakneh says, if your parents 

tell you do something, and you don’t do it, that is contradicting them. You would be Oiver on ( ִָּאמֹוִָּאיש

אּוְָּוָאִביו ִתיר  ) Ish Imoi V’aviv Tira’u. The Mitzvah is B’kum V’asei. If your Mother tells you to eat the 

vegetables, you must, or else you are Oiver. Rav Moshe in Kiddushin says we don’t find that Yira carries 

with it a Kum V’asei and he argues with the Shittah of the Hamakneh. You don’t have to eat the 

vegetables. It is a Mitzvah D’oiraissa, so we should be Machmir, however, the Velt is Maikil.  

 

 


